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Ibe fatal day deatined to terminate Jane's 
earthly suttenngs at length urn v. d. Ex- 
eepting a couple of bouts which ahe al 
lowed to real, al the urgent entreaty uf 
her companions ahe had pasted the whole 
af the mght in prayer. Angela kept 
watch over the lovely aleeper; and the 
effect produced by the contemplation of 
her features during Una her laal slumber 
waa never afterward* eflaccd. The re 
poae of an lafanl could not be more calm 
ami holy. Aculeatial Mile ilWwiWwl 
ber countenance ; her lips moved as if in 
prayer j and if good angela arc ever per- 
milled to visit ihe dn aim ajTlhoso Ihey 
love on earth, ihey hovered that night 
over Hie couch of Jane. 

Thinking il cruelty to diilurb her from 
•ucb a blisslul slstn, Angela let an hour 
pas* beyond ihe appointed lime. But 
observing a change come over her coun- 
tenance—seeing her bosom heave, and 
tears gather hcncalh her eyo-laaliea, the 
louclied her, and Jane inslantly arose. 

' la it four o'clock?' ahe inquired. 
' It baa jual struck live, madam, re- 

plied Angelia. ' I have disobeyed you 
for the Aral and last lime. But you seem- 
ed so happy thai I could not find in my 
heart to waken you.' 

• I was happy,' replied Jane, * for I 
dreamed thai all waa over— without pain 
10 me —ami that my aoul was borne 10 te- 

rn gions of celestial, bliss by a troop of an- 
gels who had hovered above lire seal". 
fold.' 

•It will be so,madam,'replied Angela, 
fervently.     ' You will quit this earth 
mediately for heaven, whore  you wfil re- 
join your husband IU   everlasting   bappi 
ncas.' 

• I trust so,' replied Jane, in an altered 
lone, ' bin in that blessed place I search- 
ed in vain lor him. Angela, you let in. 
aleep loo long, or not long enough.' 

• Your pardon, dearest madam,' cried 
the other, fearlully. 

■NaV, you have given me no offence, 
returned Jane, kindly. 'What I meant 
was that I had not lime to find my hus- 
band.' 

'Oh, you will find him, dearest mad- 
am,'returned Angela, 'doubt il not — 
Yor players would wash out his offences, 
if bis own could not.' 

' I trust so,' replied Jane. ' And I 
will now pray for linn,  and do you  pray 
too.' 

Jane then retired to Ihe recess, and in 
Ihe gloom, for il was yd dark, continued 
bcr devotions until ihe clock struck sev. 
en. She then arose, and assisted by An- 
gela, atlired herself with great care. 

' I pay more attention to the decoration 
of my body now I am about to part with 
it,' she observod, ' than I would tin, il it 
was to serve me longer. So joyful is Ihe 
occasion to me, that were I to consult my 
own feelings. I would put on my richest 
apparel to indicate my contentment of 
bearl. I will nol, however, so brave my 
lato, but array myself in these wi« ds '— 
And she put on a gown of black velvet, 
without ornament of any kind; tying 
round hci slender throal (so soon, alas ! 
to be severed) a simple while falling col- 
lar. Her h.iir was lefl purposely unlmiiil 
ed, and was confined by a caul of black 
velvet. As Angela performed these sad 
acivices, she sobbed audibly. 

'Nay, cheer thee, child,' observed 
Jano. '' When I was closed in the robes 
of royalty, and had the crown placed up- 
on my brow—nav, when arrayed on my 
wedding day—I felt not half so joyful as 
now.' 

•Ah! madam!' exclaimed Anpcla, in a 
paroxysm o( grief,' my condition is more 
pitiable than yours. You go to certain 
liappinoas; but I lose you.' 

• Only for a while, dear Angela,' re- 
turned Jane. 'Comfort yourself wild 
thai thought. Let my fate be a warning 
to yon. He nol dazzled by ambition— 
Had I onee yielded1, I had never thus per- 
ished. Discharge your dulv strictly to 
your clernal and your temporal rulers, 
and rest assured we shall mccl again— 
never to part.' 

'Your counsel shall be graven on my 
heart, madam,'returned Angela. 'And 
oh I may my end be as happy as yours ? 

• Heaven grant it Pejaculated Jane, f.r- 
velilly ' And now,' she added, as her 
tnilel was endid, ' I am ready to die.' 

• Will you not lake some refreshment, 
madam?' a«kod Angels. 

' No,' replied Jane ; ' I have done with 
the body!' 

The morning <v i« damp and •! irk.     A 

thaw cau.c on a little before daybreak, 
and a drizzling shower of rain laid Tins 
was succeed, d by a llnck mist, and the 
whole of ihe forin ss was for a a while 
enveloped in vapor. Il brought lo Jane's 
mind Ibe day on which she waa taken lo 
trial. Dul a' moral gloom likewise over, 
spread the forliesa. Every one within il, 
save In r few enemies, (.Hid Ihey were 
few indeed.) lamented Jane'a approach- 
ing falc. Her youth, her innocence, her 
piety, touched ihe alernesl breasl, and 
moved'the pity even of her persecutors. 
All fell thai morning as if some dire ca- 
lamity waa at hand, and instead ol look- 
ing forward lo the eiecutinn a* an excit- 
ing spectacle, (for so such revolting ex 
h bilious were then considered,) they 
wished il over. Many a prayer was 
breathed for the speedy release of the 
soil, rer; many a sigh heaved ; many a 
groan uttered ; and if ever soul was waft- 
ed lo heaven by the fervent wishes of 
those on earth, Jane'a was so. 

It was late before there were any signs 
of stir or bustle within Ihe fortress. Even 
the soldiers gathered together reluctantly, 
—and those who conversed, spoke in 
whispers. Dndlev, who il has been said 
was imprisoned in ihe Beauehamp Tower, 
had passed the greater parl of the nighl 
In devotion. Hill inwards morning, he 
became restless and uneasy, and unable 
lo compose himself, n sorted to the cus- 
tomary employment of captives in sneh 
uses, and wiih a nail which In had found, 

carved his wife's name in Iwo places on 
the walls of Ins prison*- Theae inscrip- 
tions still remain. 

Ai nine o'clock the Veil of the chapel 
began lo toil, and an escort of halberdiers 
and  arquebussiers drew    up   before   the 
Beauehamp   Tower,  while   Sir Totnai 
Brydges  and   Peek' nhain     entered   Ihe 
chamber of Ihe  prisoner,   a ho   received 
ihem with an unmoved countenance. 

' Before you set out upon a journey 
from which yen/will never return, my 
lord,' said Feckenham, ' I would ask you 
for the last time, if any change has taken 
place in your religious sentiment*—ilW 
whether you arc yel slivu lo the welfare 
of your soul i 

' Why nol p'oinisc me panlnn if I will 
recant on the scaffold, and silence me as 
vou silenced the duke, my father, by ibe 
axe?' replied Dudley, sternly. ' No, sir, 
I will have nought 10 do with your false 
and idolatrous creed.     I shall die a  firm 
believer in ihe Gospel, and trust  to be 
acved by it.' 

'Then perish, body and Mini, replied 
I'Yckenliam, harshly. Sir Thomas Brydg- 
es, I commit him to your hands.' 

' Am I lo be allowed no "palling  with 
my wife? demanded  Dudley, anxiously. 

' You have parted with her forever,— 
heretic and unbeliever I" rejoined Feck- 
enham. 

'That speech will haunt your death 
bed, air.' retorled Dudley, sternly. And 
he turned lo the lieutenant,and signified 
that he was really. 

The fust object lhat met Diirttry'sgazo, 
as he issued from his prison, was the 
scaffold on the green.     lie looked at it a 
moment, wistfully. 

' Il is for Lady Jane,' observed the 
lieutenant. 

' i know it,' replied Dudley, in a voice 
of intense emotion. ' I thank you for 
letting me die first.' 

'You must thank the qupen, my lord,' 
returned Bridges.    ' It was heir order.' 

' Shall you see my wife, sir !' demand, 
ed Dudlev, anxiously. 

The lieutenant answered in the affirm- 
ative. 

'Tell her I will be with heron Ihe 
scaffold,' said Dudley. 

As he was about to set forward, a ynnng 
man pushed through Ihe lines of halber- 
diers, and threw himself at Ins feel. It 
was Cholmnndeley. Dudley instantly 
raised and embraced linn. ' Al last I 
sec one w bom I love,' he. cried. 

' My lord, this interruption must not 
be,' observed the lieutenant, ' If you 
do nol tetire,' he added loCliolmoiidcley, 
1 I shall place you in arrest.' 

' Farewell, my dear lord,' cried the 
weeping esquire—' farewell.' 

' Farewell forevi i!' returned Dudley, 
as Cholmundeley was forced back by Ihe 
guard. 

The escort then moved forward, and 
the lieutenant accompanied Ihe prisoner 
lo the gateway of the Middle Tower, 
where he   delivered  him   lo the   iheilffs 
and their officers, whoVere waiting there 
fot bun with a Franciscan frhtr, and then 
returned lo fulfil Ins more painful duty. 
A   vast crowd    was collected   on  Tower 
Hill, and  the atrongeil  commiseration 
was expressed fur Dudley, iis he was lid 
lo the scaffold,on which Mauger had al- 
n ndy taken his station. 

On quilling Ihe llraiirliamp Tower, 
I'Yckfiihaiu proceeded to Jane's prison. 
Ho found bet on her knees, bul she im- 
mediately rose. 

'Is it I.me?' she asked. 
'It is, madam—to repent,'replied Feck- 

enlidiu, sternly. 'A few minutes are all 
lhat now remain lo you of life ; nay, at 
ilns moment, perhaps your husband is 
called before his Eternal Judge. There 
is yel time. Do not palish like linn in 
your  sins.' 

' Heaven have mercy on him " cried 
.lane, falling on her kneel- 

And no withstanding Ibe importunities 
ol the confessor, she continued in fervent 
prayer, nil the Bppesm.ce of Sir Thomas 
Brydges She instantly understood why 
h<- came, and rising, prepared fur her de- 
parture. A most blinded by tears, An 
gelarmdertd her the last services, she 
ii quired. This dour, the lieutenant, 
who was lik. wise greatly affected, begged 
Mime slight remembrance of her. 

'I have iioihing to give you bul this 
bouk of | ravers, sir,' she answered—' bul 
yea shall hate dial, when I have done 
with it, and may it prnaanyou.' 

'You will receive il oi.iy to cssl it into 
■he flames, my son,' remarked Fecken- 
ham. 

'On the contrary, I shall treasure il 
like a prici leva gem,' replied Biydges. 

'You will find a piayer wriUni in my 
own hand,' said Jai.c—'And again I say, 
may il profit you.' 

Bridges then parsed through Ihe door, 
and Jane followed him. A band of hal- 
berdiers were withuut. At ihe sight of 
her, a deep and general sympathy was 
manifested, not an eye wasdry ; and tears 
trickled down cheeks unaccustomed lo 
sued moisture- June fixed her eyes up- 
on the prayer-buik, which -lie read aloud 
lo drown the iiiipoilunitiea of Ihe con- 
fessor, who walked on her right, whih 
Augi la kept near heron the other side- 
And so thev reached ibe green. 

By ibis lime, ihe fog bad cleared ofl, 
and Ihe ram had Ceased ; bul the atmos- 
plu re was huiiiul, and Ihe day lowering 
and gloomy. Very, few apeclatnis were 
assa iiinlul ; for it rtquired firm nerves lol 
witness such a tragedy, A Hock of ear 
nun crows and ravens attracted by then 
fearful instinct, wheeled ainunilover head 
or settled on the branches of ihe hare and 
I. all. ss trees, and by their croaking ad- 
ded lo the dismal character of the scene. 
The IH-II continued lulling all the lime. 

Tl'e sole person upon the  scaffold nan 
Wolfyit-   He was occupied in s. altering 
straw near the  block.     Among   the   by 
slanders  was   Sormcold,   lianiiigcm   his 
stall;  ami as Jane for  a   moment   rais. il 
her eyes s* she  pn--.il along, she per- 
ceived Roger Aschaa.     Her old pwcep- 
lor had oh. ycd her, and  she repaid   bun 
with a look of gratitude- 

By Ihe lieutenant's directions, she las. 
conducted lor a sborl liiiie tutollie Beau- 
chzmp Tower,and Feckenham continued 
Iris persecutions, until a deep groan arose*) 
among those wnlioul, and an officer ab- 
luptly entered the rouiii. 

' Madam,' said Sir Thnmas Brydges 
alt. r th" new comer bad delivered his 
message,'we must id furlbV 

Jane made a motion of assent, and.the 
parly issued from the Beauehamp Tower 
in front of winch a hand of halberdiers 
was drawn up. A s/ulc open space was 
kepi char round ihe scaffold. Jane 
seemed unconscious.of all lhat was pas- 
sing. 1'ncudid l»y ihe lieutenant, who 
look his way lowariltho norih of the seal- 
fold, and altendid oncilhi r side by reek- 
euliain and Angi In «s before* She kept 
her eyes steadily fixed on ber prayer 
book. 

Arrived within a short distance of the 
fatal s(Nit, she was startled by a scream 
from Angela, and looking up, beheld four 
soldiers carrying a I tier covered with a 
cloth, ai d advancing towards her. She 
knew il was the body of her husband and 
unprepared for so terrible an encounter, 
tillered a cry ol horror. The bearers of 
ihe litter passid on, and entered the porch 
of ihe chapel. 

While, Ibis look place, Manger, who 
bad limped back as la*t ss he could after 
Ins blood) work on Tower Hill—only 
laming a moment to exchange his axe 
—ascended the steps of the scaffold soil 
ordered \Aolfytl to gel down. .Sir Tho- 
mas Brydges, who was gr. ally shocked al 
»hat hid just occurred, and would have 
prevent!d il if it had been |Hissible re 
turned lo Jane and offered her his assist 
ancc. But she did nol require II,— Tin- 
force oflho shock had passed away, anil 
she firmly mounted tlio scaffold. 

When ihe was   seen there, a groan of 
compassion  arose from the spectators, 
and prayers were audibly uttered. She 
i Inn advaiici d to the rail, and in a clear, 
distinct voice, spiikoap follows: 

' I pray you all In bear me witness that 
I die a true Christian woman, and lhat I 
look lobe saved by no oilier means ex- 
cept the mercy of God], and the merits of 
the blood of his only son Jesus Christ,— 
I confess when I knew the word of (J.MI 

I neglected it, and loved myself and world 
and therefore this punishment is a just 
return fur my sins. Ilu' I thank doll lor 
Ins goodness   I lint  he   hull given me   a 
nitre lull a respite to repent-    And now. 
good people, while I am alive, I pray you 
assist mo wilh vonr prayers.' 

Many fervent n spouses followed, and 
several of ihe by slanders imitated Jane's 
example, as on the conclusion nf her 
speech, she fed upon her knees and reci- 
ted ihe Miserere. 

Al its close, Feckenham said in a loud 
voice,   ' I ask   yon,  madam,  fur the  last 
tune, will you repent ?' 

' I pray you, sir, lo desist,' replied 
Jane meekly. ' I am now at peace with 
all the world, and would die so.' 

She then arose, and giving the prayer 
book to Angela, said—'When all is over, 
deliver 'his to  ihe   lieutenant.    Tbeae,' 

she added, taking off Istf gloviS and col- 
lar, ' I give lo you.' 

And lo me,' cried Maoger, advancing 
and prostrating himself before her accui- 
diug lo custom, 'you give grace.' 

•And also my head,' replied Jane.—' I 
forgive thee heartily,fellow. Thou art 
my licsl friend.' 

'What ails you, madam?' remarked 
ihe lieutenant, observing Jane suddenly 
start and tremble. 

' Nol much,'she replied, 'but I thought 
I saw my husband pate and trembling. 

• W here ?' deinandrd the lieutenant, re- 
calling Dudley's speech. 

• There, near ihe block,' replied Jane. 
• I see Ihe figure still. But it must be 
fantasy.' 

Whatever his thoughts were, ibe lieu- 
tenant made no reply ; and turning to 
Angila, who now began, wilh trembling 
hands, to remove her an ire, and w a- try- 
ing lo lake off her velvet robe, when 
Mauger ofisred In assist her but was in- 
slantly repulsed. 

He then withdrew, and stationing him- 
sell by the block, assumed bis hideous 
black mask, and shouldered his sxe. 

Partially disrubed, Jane bowed her 
head while Angela lied a handkercliiel 
over her eyea, and turned her long tresses 
t-yvr her head lobe out of the way- Un- 
able to control herself, she then turned 
aside, and wepl aloud. Jane moved fur 
ward iu search of Ihe block, but feaiful of 
milking a false step, felt for it with her 
hands, and cried—'What shall 1 do!— 
Where isil?—where is il?' 

Sir Thomas Brjdges look her hand snd 
guided her to it. Al this aw fill moment, 
there was a slight movement in the crowd, 
some of whom pressi d nearer ihe scaffold, 
and amongst others Sorrocold and Wol- 
fyit. The latter caught hold of Ihe burds 
to obtain a belter view. Angela placed 
her hands, b. fore her eyes, and would 
have suspended her being, if she could ; 
and even Feckenham veiled his counten- 
ance wilh hit rube. Sir Thomas Bryd- 
ges gazed firmly on. 
, By ilns tune, Jane had placed her head 
on Ihe block, snd her laal words were, 
' Lord into tin hand I commend my Spi- 
rit P 

The axe then fell, and oqo of the fair- 
est and wisest heads thai ever sat on hu- 
man shoulders felljikewiss. 

Stephen Chumplin, who commanded| 
ih.   Scorpion. 

Stephen C'uasin, of the Ticondjroga, in 
MaCdiiiiougb'n victory. 

Of ihe surviving commanders, all are 
Posl Captaitik except Commodore Cham- 
plin and Captain Purler. 

There are many survivors slid on the 
list of our gallant naval officers who were 
distinguished by bravery snd good con- 
duct, in the war, under Ihe command of su- 
periors; but Ihe above are all the survivors 
if those lhal had immediate commands. 
The catalogue presents thirteen deceased 
and nine living. 

FngatrsU tf ii AlttdcliTlu Diary. 

K.f.riwiu of Mttkutela in kit Youth, 
in Middle Age, and in Old  Age—To 
day I sm su bundled years old. How 
blissful sie Ibe feelings of boyhood 1 My 
senses are scute ss the Iree wnh Ibe 
shrinking lesf. My blood hounds through 
my veins ss ihe river pours through the 
valley, rejoicing in ils strength. Life 
lies before me like another plain of Shi- 
ner: vast, unoccupied, inviting. 1 will 
till H wilh achievements and pleasures ! 
In about sixty years il will be nine for 
me to think of marrying: my kinswoman 
7.iHah, will by lhal lime, have emerged 
from girlhood. She already gives prom- 
ise, I hear, of comeliness and discretion. 
Twenty years henco 1 will pay s visit 
iu ber falher that I may see how she 
grows; meanwhile I will build a cily lo 
receive her when she becomes my wife. 

Nearly three centuries have passed 
since my marnagi. Can il be ! It seems 
'HI yesterday since I sported like a roung 
antelope round rny falliei 's lent, or climb- 
ing Ihe dark cedars, neslled like a bud 
.Mining Ihe ihick boughs: and now lama 
man iu authority, ss well as in ihe piimc 
of life.—I lend out my named servants 
to ihe fight, and sil at the head of Ihe 
council, beneath  Ihe very tree where, as 

ON TIIK CAL'SKH OP DEATH. 
From Inattention, CaielcssnesH, or Ignorance 

of Danger. By James Mease, M. D., Vice 
President, Philadelphia Society lor Pro- 
moting Agriculture, Read belore tho So- 
ciety. 

Every auhjeel connected with Ihe wel- 
I are, health, or-life ol Ihe Farmer, ought 
to find a place in s newspaper so exten- 
sively read as ihe Telegraph. A useful 
paper might be written on ihe pr. vetion 
of the numerous accidents (snd ollen 
loss of life) lo which Ihe agricultural la* 
borer is exposed ; bul among these it 
would be necessary to caution Ihem a- 
gainst sets,'the vsry admission of which 
would imply a want of common sense and 
intelligence on the pan of those to whom 
the cautions were addressed which might 
give serious offence. The reader would 
probsbly say, does this writer suppose 
country people are such fools as to rtqime 
cautions against sets, the danger of which 
any one might be aware oft Such ad- 
vice may be proper enough for city folks, 
hut we in Ibe country know better. I 
will iherefore just mention a few of the 
cases of death from Ihe causes alluded lo, 
which have occurred, and chiefly in ibe 
country. 

1. Blowing into Ihe muxzle of a loaded 
gun. In one case lite msn attempt, d lo 
cock the gun al the srWre lime by mesns 
of his foot—two dealhs. 

V. Dragging a loaded gun by the muz- 
zle out of a boat, or acioss a fenee ; Iwo 
dealhs; a third in June 1941. Or out 
of a sleigh, as tuppened at Springfield, 
Mass., last  winter. 

3. I., aung loaded guns within reach 
of boys or children—two deaths; a third 
al Wesiford, Massachusetts,  1641. 

4. Picking the* flint of a loaded gun 
when lying aeries the knees, iu a com- 
mon silting room containing members of 
ihe family—one death. 

0. Discharging guns near Ihe house 
when   returning   from  bunting   or   bird 

an infant, my mother laid me to sleep—j pooling.     In one case  Ihe  ball  glanced 
J. 7. I, my youngest   born, a lovely babe 
uf thirty summers,, if, dead \   hul   I have 

AMERICAN  NAVAL VICTORIES. 

War was declared between England 
and America ill June, 1813, Peace was 
sit-ncd ai Ghent, Dec. 24, 1814, and pro- 
claimed by (he President Feb. Its, 1613. 

'I'm re were fifteen actions between 
English and American vessels ol war.— 
In eleven battles, fought by single ships, 
the Americans conquered; in lour only 
the British triumphed—Iwoofwhich were 
by single ships, viz: Chesapeak, ol 4? 
guns, ukt n by Ihe Shannon,62 ; and III. 
Argus, 16 guns, lalen by ihe Pelican 21). 
The oilier Iwo Bnlish captures weie two 
lo one and lour lo ooeagainsl us. 

During the war, there were captured 
from Ihe British on ihe Ocean, three fri- 
gates and fifteen sloops of war, and small 
<r ships; and on the Lakes, thirteen, 
several of them brigs and sluons. Tin 
whole number captured by Ihe Americana 
was thirty.one. The British look from 
us, and destroyed si navy yards, bul twen- 
ty-three aimed vessels, viz: Ihree Irigalca 
(I 'heaaapeak. President, snd Essex.) 
twelve sloops snd gun brigs and eight 
■chnoners. 

Ol the commandets who fought the na- 
val li.il lies tin re  hive   Diedi 

Decatvr, who look ihe Macedonian, 
October, 25, 1*13. 

Hninhridge^ who look the Java, Dec. 
39,1)513. 

J.nwrrnre, who look tho Peacock, Feb 
ruary, 34, 1818.   ' 

Burroitt, who took ihe Boxer,Septem- 
ber, 5, 1S13. 

Ill'ikrhj, who look the Reindeer, June 
28, 1814*.    Also the Avon, Sept. 7,1814. 

Perry, of the Lawrence; Almy, of the 
Sinners ; C'on»Vtn,..f lite Tigress ; Senatt, 
of Ihe Porcupine ; and T. Holdup Stirim, 
ol the Trippe, of Comuiodoie Perry's 
squadron, thai captured llic British squad- 
ron of six ships on LakeEria,8eptewbei 
10,1818. 

MttcHoHOVgk, of the Saratoga, and Hen 
tea, of Ihe Eagle of Commodore Macdo- 
trough's squadron lhal captured Ihe Bnl- 
ish squadron of fnnr vessels on Lake 
Champlain, Sept. 11,1814. 

Allen, of the Argus, laken by the Pel- 
ican,  Aug. 14, 1813> 

The  surviving  naval  commanders,  in 
Ihe last war, who achieved victories, are: 

Imac llhll,   who look ihe ticurnure, 
August 80, 1813. 

David Porter, who look Ihe Alert, 
August 13, 1813, and louglil the ships 
Plirjsbn ami Cherub al Valparaiso, Maich 
28,1814. 

Jacob Jones, who look Ihe Frolic, Oc- 
tober 18, 1813. 

Levin Warrington, who took the F.p- 
crvier, April 2(1, 1814. 

Charles SUUHtrl, who took the two 
sloops Levant t'ynne with the Constitu- 
tion, Fibnary 80, 1818. 

Jesse I). Elliott, who commanded 'he 
Niagara in Perry's victory. 

Daniel Turner, who commanded the 
Caledonia. 

lour goodly sons remaining. And my 
three daughters lie fair as their mother 
when 4 first mel her in Ihe Acacia grove 
where now stands one of my city watch- 
loners. They are the pride of Ihe plain, 
no less for then acquirements lhau their 
hcauty. No damsel carries the pitcher 
from the fountain with ihe grace of Adah, 
none can dry the summer fruit like Azu- 
hah, and none can fashion a robe of skills 
Wilh Ihe skill of Milcah. When their 
cousin Mahalecl has seen another half 
Century, be shall lake the chutcc of lit.- 
three. 

My eight hundredth birthday ! And 
low I feel the approach uf age and infir- 
mity. My beard has become while as 
the blossoms of Ihe almond tree.—I am 
constrained lo uses stuff when I journey, 
■ lie stats look less bright than tormerly, 
the flowers smell less odorous ; 1 have 
laid /.ill ah in the tomb of the rock ; Mil- 
cah has gone to the dwi-lhhg ofMaha- 
leei; my sons lake my place al the coun- 
cil, in Ihe field ; all is changed. The 
long future is become the short past.— 
The earth ia lull of violence, the ancient 
and the honorable arc sinking bcuvath 
ibe VICIOUS. The giants stalk through 
the li-iiglnli snd breadth of Ihe land, 
where once dwell a quiet people ; all is 
changed. The beasts of the field and 
inousli rs of the deep gruwl and press us 
with unwoiiUd fury ; traditions, visions, 
and thread rung are abroad. Wlml fear 
lul doom hangs over tins fair world I 
know nol, II is enougp that I am leaving 
it. Yvl another five or eighi score yeara 
and the tale will be complete. But have 
I in very deed, Hod Ibis earth nearly s 
thousand years? Il is false I arn yet a 
hoy. I have had a dream—a long, long, 
busy dream ; of buying and selling, mar- 
rying and giving in marriage; of building 
and planting; leaslings and warrtnga; 
sorrowing and rejoicing; loving and hut 
ing; but it is false to call i' a life, (lo 
In ! il has been a vision of the night, and 
now I am awake, I will forget it. " I, i- 
uiech, my sou, how long is it since we 
plsnted ihe garden of uaks beside the 
river? Was il nol yesterday?" My fa- 
tiler, dost thou spoil? Those oaks cast 
broad shadows when my sister carried me 
beneath them in her anus, and wove me 
chaplets of their leaves." "Thou arl 
ugh' my son, and I am old. Lead tnu to 
thv mother's tomb, and there leave inc lo 
meditate. What am I the belief for my past 

from a fence, and killed a girl. 
6. Taking a loaded gun lo foolish mi- 

Ittia trainings, and snapping il without a 
previous examination. In ibis way a 
person was shot at Portland,, in Mains, 
in September, 1840. 

7. Men handling snd snapping a gun 
nhoul examination, in a room with oth- 

ers; one death in July, 1841. 
8. Permuting a tea-kettle with scald- 

ing steam issuing from the spout, to be 
placed within Ihe reach of children, who 
may apply their mouths thereto, and in- 
hale Ihe  steam—two deaths. 

9. Permitting lubs or buckets of boil- 
ing water to be in a room in or lo which 
children arc, or have access—Iwo dealhs. 

10. Pulling medicines in drawers or 
closets unmarked, and taking the wrong 
uiudicincs, ss for instance Oxalic Acid 
lurV.paom Salts—one death. A child 
was recently killed in Philsdelplnacoun- 
ty, from giving it laudanum for Qodlrcy'f 
cordial. The pbial probsbly was r.ot la- 
belled. 

11. Giving thick laudanum, instead of 
the clear tiuutuie—Ihree deaths, a few 
years since. 

13. Using arsenic mixed wilh corn 
meal, lo kill rals ; the rals wilh the com- 
pound adhering lo Iheir feel, running af- 
terward over plates of salt, or over meal 
or Hour in a pantry ; a trap is ihe proper 
implement wheiewilh to catch rats. - 

13. Leaving a mm boltle within reach 
of a child, one death—another from a 
child drinking gm in New York, in 
March 1841. 

14. Leaving laudanum in the same sit- 
uation. During the past mouth, (July) a 
child live or six years old, gsve a teaspoon- 
lul of laudanum to an infant three moths 
old, in Philadelphia. All medicines 
ought to be marked, and kept under lock. 

-15. Eating food baked in an earthen 
dish, glazed with red lead, the usual sub- 
stance employed. A lanuly were thus 
poisoned in Salem Now Jersey, in June, 
1841. 

10. Pouring spirit gas into s lamp, with 
one hand, while Ihe other holds a light. 
The vapour will take fire al the dtaianco 
of three feel from a lamp or candle. One 
death, and a serious burning in N. Yotk, 
August, 1841. 

17. Carrying carboys of spirit gas spi- 
rit of turpentine, or varnish on board of 
steamboat!. On August 9th, 1-11 , ihe 
steamer Erie, Copt. Titus, from Buffalo 
lo Chicago, was fired from the explosion 
of a carboy of varnish,   which  had   been 

am gone I 
Will those massy lowers lull ?    Will 
golden   plains   hecotne   desolate? 

They are yonder, on all sides- 
** those 

Will 
the children that call mo father foigcl ?— 
The seers that utter dark sayings upon 
their harps, when Ihey swig of the future, 
ihey say our descendants shall be men of 
dwindling stature; lhat the years of their 
Jivi'6 shall he contracted lo the span ol 
our boyhood. But what is Ihe future to 
me ? I have listened to the tales of par- 
adise, nay in Ihe blue distance I have 
seen the dark tofts of ill cedars,    I h 

being?    Where will be its records when I [placed near  Ihe   boiler,  and upwards  nf 
two hundred passengers were burnt or 
drowned. The inflammable liquids men 
tinned, ought never lo be laken on freight 
when passengers are on  board. 

18. Stowing carboys of oil of vilrol 
(sulphuric acid) aqua fortis, or marina 
acid, in salt. A few years since a vessel 
wilh a cargo of salt from Liverpool, had 
a number of carboys of the first article in 
tho salt. The explosion or breakage of 
one CirbOf would have occasioned such 
an extraction of marine acid gas. as to 
sufloeato all on hoard.     The   vessel  was 

heard the solemn melodies ol Jubal when j bound In Philadelphia, and had man, pas 
he sal on Ihe sea shore, and Ihe sound of lingers.—Such an sol ullghl to subject ., 
the waves mingled   with Ins harping.     ' aavler of a vessel lo Ihe Penitenliary. 

have seen angels ihe visitants of men :   I 
have seen an end to all  perfection,  what 

19.  Loading and firing cannon by per- 
sons entirely ignorant of the arl ;  liwa'lls 

,a the future to me '—Spirt anil Manners \of twenty deaths or corporeal mutilation! 
of the .!?'• rnv* '»kln j.'are on lire iv-easiini rM •■• 
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I     At a neeting of ihc whig members of 
ilic Senate mid Mouse of Iticprtsciitalivcs 

strict accountability of the public agents, 
and more conspicuously, by making cxuc.l 
anil athqualo piovisioii I'm Ilic ascertain- 
mi1.1 ,11.,1   ciii,[ual   liquidations  of Ilia! 

LII filing (it lie i a I li.irru-on a cli-ciion, and 
on ih • 4ih of July Ual. 

itffth Aitcatpting to jump M ilic plat-1 
form M a rail rqnd   car,   when   in   vapid 
flight, or even .lifter it has ciunuicnccd'of the "JTth Congress of the lulled Slates, public debt winch die past Adminislra- 
in iving. 'i'hu silly people who trifle ; hold in Ike eitj of Washington so tltu Hop had created by permitting ihcir ■«• 
with life, by thus war tonly plunging into  llih oVpteoibi r, lt-41— pcnditurcs to overrun their receipts, and 
danger, nlicr the niiiiii runs deaths and, 'I'hc How. Nathan !•'. Dixon, of Rhode which they bad concealtd from public ob- 
mutilations, which have occurred fimu I Island, on the part ol the Senate, and the servalion by the easy device of repeated 
tin., MI-I, must he left to tin ir lair. | Hon. Jeremiah Morrow ol Ohio, on  ilic   issues ol Government notes. 

91.   Employ ing    self-taught    Doctors, (pan of thu   House,   were   called   to   the 

ft? 

purrtisaing medicines of Apothecaries 
not rcuuiarly bred, and buying mi dicines 
ol Tliuuisoninn iJort >r-, or wives of 
Tliiiiosnuiau Doctors. 

99, Not a year passes without the state- 
ment of deaths taking place from persons 
going down wells, aud inhaling the car- 
bonic acid, or choke damp, which li.nl 
settled there. The danger of the act, 
and the means of ascertaining ;lie dan- 
ger, have a thousand times been brought 
te hue the public in newspapers/and al- 
manacs. The mode of expelling ihc nox- 
ious air, may be seen in my edition of Ihe 
l»..m sue Encyclopedia, article "Well," 
and in my paper " On the Diseases and 
Accidents of Farmers," in the Memoirs 
of the Agricultural Society, Vol. S, p. 230. 
To thu latter are added the uieiua of re- 
covering persona who bate inhaled the 
noxious gas. No one should go down a 
well, without the previous uaeof the sim- 
ple teat of lowering a lighted candle or 
lamp down it, to ascertain whether the 
flame can be supported ; it not, death 
will follow a descent. This-test must 
be repeated even if it had been used an 
hour before, provided the well has in *he 
meantime not been worked in ; for the 
late Thomas llnry, of' Philadelphia, a 
well known pump maker, informed un- 
til.u he had known the choke damp to col- 
lect during the hour that his labourers had 

i en absent nt dinner. 
I'hc cause of death in the following 

case, in unusual, and not likely to occur 
in the Middle Slates of (he Onion, unless 
in the coal region ; but it is highly pro- 
bable it may again take place in thu Wes- 
tern States, where inflammable gas springs 
are very Common—so common as in one 
instance to rise in and spread over a wide 
creek, and when inflamed, causing the 
remark of "a river on fire." The unfor- 
tunate person resided in October, 1840, 
in CoitlVllle, Tiffin county, Ohio. The 
notice may possibly meet the eye of some 
Western man, and aave a life. 

" Mr. IMI was engaged in digging a 
well for a Mr. Young, of Wcathersfield, 
and had sunk Ihc shaft to the depth of 
fifty feel, with every appcarence of being 
near water. To accrtain the fuel, he 
drilled a hole in the middle of the well, 
and heard a rumbling noise, but could 
nut tell whether it was above or In-low 
him—supposed, however, loot running 
water below. He then ascended to the 
top lo make preparations for walling up 
the well the next morning. The noise 
still continued ; about seven o'clock in 
the evening, he again descended for the 
purpose of bringing up his tools, carrying 
a candle with him. When let down a- 
bout twenty feet, the caudle coming in 
contact with carburctted hydrogen mixed 
with common atmospheric air,occasioned 
a powerful explosion, threw the windlass 
lrom its rigging, and enveloped the whole 
cavity in a blase of livid fire. The flames 
shot up in the air to the height of thirty 
feet. 

" The windlass was righted as soon as 
possible, and a rope let down to the un- 
happy sufferer, who after falling thirty 
feel, was still struggling in the flames. 

" lie seized hold of the rope, fastened 
it to the bucket that fell with, liiin, and 
was brought out of the well literally burn- 
ed up. His clothes, excent Iho vest, 
were all consumed. Hu aurvived from 
Wednesday, the day on which the melan- 
choly event occurred, until Saturday eve-' 
niug, at which time ho died, leaving a 
wife and seven small children to mourn 
his untimely end." 

As in the case of common water wells, 
a lighted candle or lamp is tin test foi 
safe descent in wells partially filled with 
inflammable gas. In the first, the light 
will be extinguished, because the fixed 

.air, if present, cannot support combus- 
tion. Ill the latter, the gas takes fire, 
and an explosion follows. It is Ihc same 
gas that often inflames in coal mines in 
England, and dcstioys the lives of'the 
miners.—Gcrmantotcn Telegraph. 

Since ihe world began, genius has 
accomplished not lung without industry — 
but industry has worked wonders without 
a spark uf genius to assist it. No error 
can be more fatal lo young men than that 
indolent selfcomplarenrv which restson 
Ihc supposed possession of exalted geni- 
us. It.is more often found lo make them 
blockheads llian wise men. -   , 

Arnrice.—A certain farmer,  having a 
ohoiUfl  apple-tree  in  his orchard,   made 
nu annual present lo his  landlord  of the 
fruit thai grew on it.    The landlord was,-,,     , c    , 

,     .    ,..      i   . ,i , i. ; uanh ,  DV an  adpistinent  of   Ihe  system So fond of the apples, Ih it nothing would   „f ..,.    ' ' , » 
ol iti.tn - open a moileialc and pcniicnan! 

chair, and Kenneth Kayner, of N. Caro- 
lina, t'iirisiopher Morgan, ol .New York, 
and Richard W. Thompson, of Indiana, 
were appointed Secretaries: 

Mr. Manguui, of .North Carolina, of- 
fered the following lesolutiona : 

Rewired, That it is expedient for the whiga 
of the Senate and House of Representatives 
of the 1,'luted States to publish an Address to 
the People of the United Stater-, containing a 
succinct exposition of the prominent proceed- 
ings of the extra session of Congress, of the 
measures that liave been adopted, and those in 
which they have failed, and the causes ofsuch 
failure; together with ouch other matters as 
may exhibit truly the condition of the whig 
party and whig prospects, 

knotted, 1 hat a committee of three on 
the part ol Ihe Senate, and five on the part of 
the House, be appointed to prepare such Ad- 
dress, snd submit it to* meeting of the whigs 
•n Monday morning next, the loth Septem- 
ber, at half past eight o'clock. 

And Ibe question being taken on said 
resolutions, they mere unanimously adop- 
■ed. Whereupon ihe following gentlemen 
weio appoint! d said committee : Messrs. 
Herrn-n, of Georgia, Tallmadge, ol New 
York, and Smith of Indiana, on ihe part 
of ihc Senate'; snd Messrs. Evcrelt, of 
Vermont, Mason, ol Ohio, Kennedy, of 
Mm i land, Junu C Clurk, of New York, 
and Kayner, ol North Carolina, on Ihc 
part of the House. 

M hen, on motion, the meeting adjourn- 
ed, lo meet again on Monday luoiuuig. 

MO.NDAV, September 18, 1041. 
The   meeting  assembled, pursuant  to 

adjournment. 
Mr. Roused*, of Maryland, from the 

couiiuillen appointed tor that purpose, 
reporud ihe lollowing 

ADDRESS) 
FKI.LOW ClTIIEXS : The Kxlra session 

ol Congress h..s at length even brought 
tu a close- The incidents which belong 
to the history of this session, and espe- 
cially those which have marked its ter- 
mination, are of a nature to make so 
strong an impression upon the country, 
and lo excite so much interest in the fu- 
ture action and relations of the whig par- 
ty, that the whig Representatives iu both 
Houses of (,'oiigi- -sshavc thought it their 
duly, beforo separating, lo address thoir 
constituent! with a brief exposition ol 
the circumstances in which thev conceive 
Ihemselves lo be placed by die events 
which have recently transpired. 

This session of Congress was called as 
almost thu first measure of that illustri- 
oils) and lamented citizen whose election 
to the presidency wan no less significant 
of the general sentiment of condemnation 
of the acts of ihe preceding Administra- 
tion, than it was expressive of a wish for 
an immediate ami radical change iu the 
political policy. The improvidence of 
those who had just been expelled from 
power had rendered it inevitable; and 
Ihe country hailed Ihc meeting of a new 
C.ingrcsa a9 the sure pledge of relief from 
all those evils which ihc disastrous incuin. 
petency of the men at thu head of alTairs 
had brought upon it. 

The'people desired the early adoption 
of the policy which had been promised 
the-iii by the whig party. That policy 
hud been brought to thu consideration ol 
the country throughout a contest ol near- 
ly twelve ycars'duralion, niaiulaiiied with 
unexampled devotion; and its principles 
were illustrated In the precepts and prac- 
tice of the most eminent ami patriotic of 
our citizen!1 in every lorm by which ihey 
were able to aililicss themselves to the 
intelligence of the people. No one mis- 
apprehended these piiuciplcs ; Ihey were 
identified with the labors of that great 
parly whose unparalleled success was both 
the token and the reward of ihe general 
confidence of the nation. They promised 
reform— 

1st. In ihc restraint of tlie Executive 
power and patronage; 

2d. In the wholesome regulation of Ihc 
currency and the advancement of Iho in- 
terests of iiiiln.-liy ;  and 

3. In iho establishment of an econom- 
ical administration of 1 lie finances. 

They proposed to accomplish the first 
of these objects by limiting iho service 
of the President lo a single term ; by for- 
bidding all olficers of the Uuvernmenl 
from interfering in elections, and by a 
voluntary self denial, on the part of the 
Chief .Magistrate, in that excessive use 
f the veto power which had recently be- 

come so ofl'ensive to Ihc country as an 
instrument of parly supremacy. 

They hoped lo achieve their next oh- 
j't  by  the   establishment of a  National 

Tin. so were the prominent points to 
which Ihc policy of Ihe Whig parly bad 
been directed, and wbicb constituted Ihe 
great issues before the country in the re- 
cent Presidential election. We arc a- 
ware that our adversaries in that contest 
now deny these issues, founding their de- 
nial chiefly upon the fact that no formal 
manifesto was put forth to declare the 
terms upon which we insisted. We chose 
rather to appeal to Ihe widely diffused 
knowledge of our 'principles which had 
been impressed on every man's mind in 
that long struggle of years gone by ; with 
which one parly had been identified,and 
of which its very name waa an exponent. 

It need not be aaid that, in a repre- 
sentation spresd over a territory ol sucb 
extent as that comprehended by our Uni 

even to justify, protracted discussions» 
and Ihe majority ihciclorc fell tin nisi lies 
■ n(nil il io give lo ihc extra session ihe 
character of a Congress of action aud de- 
cision, ralher than one of debate ; and 
we feel assuicd thai in this effort we have 
done uonioro than respond to Ihe just ex- 
pectations of the People. 

First in urgency amongst Ihe bills pas- 
sed during the session, snd thai lo which 
ihe public command most imperatively 
drew Ihe notice of Congress, was the re- 
peal of Ihe sub-Treasury Law. Our next 
care was the enactment of Ihe Land litll. 
This was followed by an act converting 
Ihe debt which the preceding Adininis- 
Iration bad entailed upon the country into 
a loan of twelve million of dollars, which 
is limited (or its redemption to a period 
of Ihree years. Associated with this 
measure was the Revenue Bill, rendered 
necessary not only ss a provision towards 
the extinguishment of the loan, but also 
as indispensable for the supply of means 
io meet Ihe ordinary and necesssry ap- 
propriations of ihe year. The Bankrupt 
Act, so earnestly and so long solicited by 
a large and meritorious class of out citi- 
zens, has been passed under circumstan 

tensive  to bis honor,   as it certainly  was 

on, and exhibiting intereala so diversifi- Ices which cannot but reflect the highest 

serve him but to have the tree transplant* 
oil into his own g mien. The tree, upon 
Iho removal, withered and dird. 

Children.—Every romp wilh them is 
death to .a score of gray hairs. Their 
g lines, nun enter, presen' such a contrast 
lo the lOUglier Contest of bearded chil- 
dren, in Ihc game ol life, where money, 
p ii\i r. and ambition arc Ihe sake, Ihal H 
i.- refreshing to look at them and mingle 
".ill tin in, even wire il only lo realize 
t   it human nature yet retains something 
1 1 . s liv.r.t:  nriffii II. 

'1 b ■ ■ pra -•■, li iwe'er ctuicpalivl by rirt. 
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scale, adapted as nearly as practicable lo 
the   interest,  and  conformable  wilh  Ihc 
views of every portion of the Union; by 
the establishment of a uniform system of 
bankruptcy j and by the distribution of 
the proceeds of the ptihlie'lands amongst 
the Stales—a measure recommended not 
only by considerations o( justice lo ihe 
Slates themselves, but also by a sail ex- 
perience of ihe embarrassment produced 
in the currency resulting from Ihe admin. 
-it it,on of a fond of such variable amount 

as an item in  the   ordinary   revenues  of 
ihc Government.    The establishment of 
an economical administration of ihe finan- 
ei s Ihey expected   to   attain   bv   cutting 
di ■■■ i  ail useless,  offices) bv enforcng a 

ed, what might be called the cbaracleria 
tic principles of the whig party, through 
out this wide sphere, shouldfpe subject 
lo occasional   modifications,   dependent 
upon   local   influences; snd tbst  il   was 
incumbent,   then fore  upon  the party  to 
move together in   a spirit of mutual con- 
cession and accommodation of sectional 
dilTi-iences of opinion.    It need not be 
told that, in Ihc system of messures which 
we have  euumeialed,   conflicting views 
might naturally exist between the Rep- 
resentaiives of distant   portions  of our 
Republic, and that only  by the yielding 
of minor interests to the establishment of 
the general good, entire harmouv  was lo 
he obtained in the action of Congress.— 
Tins was natural, and to be expected.— 
But we felt a proud consciousness that in 
Ihe patriotism of Ihe party, all such  diffi- 
culties    would  vanish, and  that  the  de- 
mands   of an enlarged  welfare would  be 
met and fulfilled,  through   ihc  virtue of 
that spirit of compromise and forbearance, 
thai liberal and comprehensive sentiment 
of self-denial and concession, which rests 
at ihe heart of our confederacy, Slid which 
constitutes  ihe living   principle   of our 
Union.     Before Ihe appointed day arrived 
for the meeting of Congress, snd st lha, 
expiration of but one short  month fiom 
the date ol his inauguration our beloved 
President was snatched from us by the 
grasp of death ;  too soon   for  the  happi- 
ness of his country, but not loo soon to 
awaken in our bosums a deep and awful 
sense of Ihc  irreparable   loss which wc 
have sustained in   the   deprivation   of'a 
great and good man—nol too soon to con- 
vince us how long  and Jiow bitlcrlv  our 
country is doomed to deploic tins heavy 
misfortune.     Iu   this   our   calamity,   ue 
hoped to find consolation in the character 
and principles ol him   whom the  Consti- 
tution had designated to fill  the  office of 
Ihc deparlcd chief.     It   is true, that  to- 
wards that individual, even al ihe moment 
of his si Itct.on for thu Vice Presidency, 
no very earnest public attention had been 
directed ; and il  is equally. Iruu that but 
a passing regard was bestowed upon  the 
current of Ins previous life and opinions. 
We only knew him ss one professing to 
be a  member of the whig parly, aud as 
seeking   to  identify   himself with  those 
gieat leaders ol that party whose opinions 
and principles were  deeply engraved   iu 
the most conspicuous actsofuur political 
history, aud were read  and   understood 
by every citizen   in  the   land.    In this 
connection,  where lie had sought to be 
prominent,  we discerned   what wc con- 
ceived, aud what doubtless ho meant, to 
be a pledge of faithful adherence to the 
cardinal doctrines for which we struggled, 
and with which the hopes of the country 
were indissolubly bound up.    We hoped 
to find consolation  also   in   the fact  that 
his accession lo Ihe  Piesidcncy brought 
him into communion and  intimate   polit- 
ical fellowship with Ihe chosen vanguard 
of the   whig   party—Ihc   first   selection 
made by Ciencral Harrison of a  Cabinet, 
distinguish! d for its paramount ability, 
integrity, and fidelity lo the glorious cause 
in which we had conquered—a Cabinet 
eminently crowned wilh the public con- 
fidence, in whom  all   men  trusted as  in 
ihc very embodiment of the principles of 
the parly lo  which  they  belonged:  who 
were inseparably associated wilh ilsgloty, 
and in n hose generous and honorable re- 
lalion to ihc President  we  had Ihe si ai- 
rily of wise and prosperous counsels, and 
the pledge of a cooperation which should 
enable him   lo accomplish  all   that the 
nation desired.    These hopes were still 
further enlivened by the encouraging tone 
in which the President referred, in his 
first address lo ihe nation,  to the  "ever 
glorious example     afforded   him   by   Ihe 
falhers of Ihc great   Republican   school, 
and the declaration of lus determination 
io walk in the path  which   they pointed 
out. 

In the indulgence of these hopes, Con- 
gress entered upon ils labors. By adopt- 
ing rules fur ihe despatch of business con- 
formable to Iho emergency of on extra 
session, and in view of the great amount 
of legislation which ihe times required, 
we have been enabled to achieve all, and 
even more than all, that our constituents 
roiild have demanded al our hands. The 
ending and great measures of this soss- 
on have been under discussion, in Con- 

gress and out of it, formally years past, 
and I■ 11 lo remained to be said beyond a 
repetition Of former debates.    There was 
nothing in Ihe circumstances or position 
of cither parly in Congioss to ri quire, or 

honor upon the Representatives of many 
sections of the countiv. As a measure 
standing alone, it might perhaps have 
been destined to a further delay ; but 
being brought as il was, into that series 
of measures which were supposed lo em- 
brace the scheme of relief which ihe na- 
tion at large required, it met home whig 
Congress that support of which the chief 
argument and highest value are derived 
from Ihe respect which every one felt lo 
be due lo a comprihensive policy, whose 
scope should include every interest in 
the nation. It is a trial for ihe benefit of 
the country, and remains lo be altered or 
improved, as Ihe public wants may here- 
after be found to require. The import 
auce in the present posture of our affairs, 
of attending to the national defences sug- 
gested the measures uf establishing a 
Home Squadron, of repairing and arming 
the I'm t. he,it ions, of providing fur ihe 
defence of the I.aki s ; and of bringing 
Ihe nation at large into a slate of readi- 
ness against hostile aggression—in re- 
gard to which measures, as great unanim- 
ity prevailed in Congress, wc may aafely 
assure ourselves they will meet the un- 
divided appruhs.11011 of our constituents 
throughout thu whole Union. 

This lapid review, fellow-citizens, will 
exhibit what we have done. W hut wc 
have failed to do remains lo be told. 

Il is with profound aud poignant regret 
that wc find ourselves called upon to in- 
voke your attention lo this point. Upon 
the gieat and leading measure touching 
this question, our anxious endeavors lo 
respond to thu earnest prayer of Ihe na- 
lion liave been frustrated by an act as 
uu IOORI il for as it is to be lamented. Wc 
gnevu to say to you thai, by the exercise 
of that power in the Constitution which 
has ever been regarded with suspicion, 
and often wilh odium, by thu People—a 
puwer which wc had hoped was never lo 
be exhibited, on this subject, by a wlug 
President—we have been ik lean il in two 
attempts lo create a F:scal Agent which 
Ihe wants of the country bad demonstra- 
ted to us, iu the most absolute form of 
proof, lube eminently necessary and prop- 
cr in ihc present emergency. Twice have 
wc, with ihe utmost diligence and del lb* 
oration, matured a plan for the collection, 
safc.kccping, and disbursing of Ihe public 
moneys, through the agency of a corpora- 
tion adapted to that cud, and twice has it 
been our fale to encounter the opposition 
of the Presidtctit through Ihe application 
of the veto power. The character of that 
veto in each  case,  the  circumstances  in 
which it was ad i isle nil,ami ihe grounds 
upon which it has met the decided disap- 
probation of your friends in Congress, are 
sufficiently apparent in the public docu- 
ments and debates relating lo it. This 
subject has acquired a painful inloresi 
wilh us, and will doubtless acquiru il with 
you, from Ihe unhappy developments with 
which it is accompanied. We aie con- 
strained to say that we find no ground to 
justify us in tlie conviction thai Ihc veto 
of the President has been interposed on 
ibis question solely upon conscientious 
and well-considered opinions of the con- 
stitutional scruples as lohis duty iu the 
case presented. On the contrary, too 
many proofs have been forced upon our 
observation to havens free from the ap- 
prehension thai Iho President has per- 
mitted himself to be beguiled into an 
opinion that, by this exhibition of his 
prerogative, lie might be able to divert 
Ihe policy of his adminislration into a 
chaunol which should lead to new point- 
cal combinations, and accomplish results 
which must overthrow the present divi- 
sions of party in the couniry, and finally 
produce a slate of things which those 
who elected him, at least never ciinlcm- 
plated. Wc hate seen, from an early 
period of Ihe session, that the whig party 
did nol enjoy the confidence of the Pros- 
sidcnt. With mortification we have ob- 
served that his associations more tedii- 
i'ii-ly aimed at a free communion wilh 
those who have been busy lo prostrate 
our purposes,   ralher  than    those  whose 

o the feelings of those who were belief. 
e<l lo lie his friends. In ihe earnest en* 
deavor manifested by the members of the 
whig party in Congress lo asci'itaiu spe- 
cifically the President's notions in refer- 
ence lo Ihc details of such a bill relating 
to a Fiscal Agent as would be likely to 
meet his approbation, the Irequenl chang- 
es of his up ii ion and the singular wain of 
consistency iu his views have baffled his 
best friends, and rendered the hope uf 
adjustment w nli him impossible. 

Congress, early iu the session, called 
upon ihc Secretary of Ibe Treasury for a 
plan of a Fiscal Agent: Ibe result of this 
csll waa a bill which waa reported in de- 
tail, witb an argument in ils favor, and it 
was as we had a right to regard il, re- 
ceived by all as the bill of the Prcsidcnl. 
In fact, it was known to contain provi- 
sions, in reference to the assent of the 
States, which correspond wilh the private 
opinion of no member of the Cabinet.— 
This bill the President hsd even informed 
more than one member of the House lie 
would be willing lo sign if passed by 
Congress : yet it contained previsions for 
local discounting, in regard to which bis 
Veto Message affirms his objection lobe 
altogether insuperable. The President 
has subsequently declared that this was 
not his measure, and Ihal when ha said 
he would sign this bill he had not read 
il. The plan of an Exchange Bank, 
such as was reported after the first veto, 
the President is uudeislood by more than 
one member of Congress to whom he ex- 
pressed his opinion, to have regarded as 
a favorite measure. Il was in view of 
tins opinion, suggested as it is in his first 
Veto, arid after using every proper < Hun 
to ascertain his precise views upon it, 
that the Committee of the House of Re- 
presentatives reported their second bill. 
Il modo provision for n bonk without the 
privilege of local discounting, and was 
adapted, as closely as possible, to thai 
class of mercantile operations which the 
first Veto Message describes with appro 
bat ton, ami which that pajicr specifically 
illustrates by refi renee-to-tho "dealings 
in the exchanges" of ill*/ flank of the I'. 
Slates in I8a3, which ihc Prudent af 
firms "amounted lo upwards of one hun- 
dred millions of dollars." Yd tins plan, 
when it was submitted to him, was oh. 
ji-clcd to on a new ground. The lasi 
Veto has narrowed the question of a bank 
down to the sub-Treasury scheme, Slid il 
is obvious from the opinions of that mes- 
sage that the couniry is not lo expect 
any thing better than the exploded sub. 
Treasury, or some measure of the same 
character, from Mr. Tyler. 

In the midst of all these varieties ol 
opinion, an impenetrable mystery seemed 
lo hangover the whole question. Then- 
was no such frank interchange of stun 
merit as ought to characterise ihc inter 
course of a President and hisfiieiuls, ami 
the litst persons >n ihc Government whu 
would seem lo have been entrusted with 
his confidence on those einbzrrassing 
topics, were Ihe constitutional advisers 
which Ihu laws had provided for linn. 

In this review of I he post I ion into which 
the Into events had thrown the whig par- 
ly, it is wilh profound sorrow we look to 
Ihe course pursued by the President— 
He has wrested from us one of Ihe best 
Units of a long and painful struggle, and 
the consummation of a glorious victory i 
he has even perhaps thrown us once more 
upon Ihe field of political strife, nol weak- 
ened in numbeis, nor shorn of tlr- sup. 
port ol the couniry, but stripped uf the 
arms which success had placed in our 
hands, and left aga;n to rely upon that 
high patriotism which fur twelve vcars 
sustained us in a conflict of unequalled 
asperity, and u Inch finally brought us to 
tho fulfilment of those brilliant hopes 
which Im has done so much to destroy. 

In this stale uf things, the whigs will 
naturally look with anxiety to the future, 
and enquire what are Ihe actual relations 
between the President and those who 
brought In in into power; and what, in 
Ihc opinion of their friends iu Congress, 
should be their course hereafter. On 
both of these questions we feel It lo be 
our duty to address you iu perfeel fiank- 
ness and without reserve, but, at Ihe sume 
time, with due respect lo others. 

In regard tolhc first, we are constrain- 
ed to say, that the President, by the course 
lie has adopted iu respect to (he applica- 
tion of the vclo power to two successive 
hank charters, each ol which tlit.ro was 
just reason lo be In ve would meet his ap- 
probation ; by his withdrawal of eouii 
deuce from his real friends iu Congress 
and from the member! of his Cabinet; 
by his hcslowal of it upon other! tint. 
withstanding their notorious opposition 
lo lead ing measures of his Administration, 
h n voluntarily separated himself from 
those by whose exertions and sufliuagcs 
he was elevated to that office through 
which he reached his present i tailed sta- 
tion. The existence of this unnatural 
relation is it extraordinary as Ihe annum 
elation of it is painful and mortifying.— 
What arc Ihe consequences and duties 
which grow out of itT 

The first consequence is, that those 
who brought ihe President into pofttr 
can be no longer in any manner or degree, 

principles seemed lo be most identifier!.!justly held responsible or blamed fur the 
with tho power by which he was eleoft d. 
Wc have reason lo believe that he has 
permitted himself to be approached, coun- 
selled, and influenced by those wlio have 
manifested leail interest in Ihe success 
of Whig measures. What were repre- 
sented lo   lie   his   opinions   anil   designs 

administration of the Executive branch 
ol the Government ; anil that Iho Presi- 
dent and nil advisers should be exclu- 
sively hereafter neemed accountable.— 
But, as by the joint acts of Providence 
and the People, he is constitutionally in- 
vested with the   powers of   Chief Mogia 

hove been freely, and even Insolently put | Irate, whilst he remains in office he should, 
forth in certain   portions, and  lliosc   not: be treated with perfect respect by  all.— 
ihe most reputable, of the public press, I And it will be tho duly of the whigs,  in 
in a manner that ought to be deemed ol.'am! out of Congress, to give   lo li- offi 

Bill acts and measures fair ami full con- 
sideration, spproiing tin io and Co opera- 
ting in Iheir support ■bare Ihey can, snd 
differing from and op|Hi«iug any of ikem 
only from a high sense of public duly. 

The more lajeeilantquestion remains 
Iu be touched. What ought to be the 
future line of conducl of the whig party 
in Ihe extraordinary emergency which 
now exists ? 

Tin y came into power to accomplish 
great ami patriotic objects. By thu zeal 
and perseverance ol Ibe majorities m Con* 
gn ►*, some of ihe most important of those 
objects have hecn carried at the rxlra 
session.    Others yel remain to be eflect- 
■ d. Thu conduct of the President has 
occasioned hitter mollification and deep 
regret. Shall the parly, therefore, yield- 
ing lo sentiments of despair, abandon ila 
duty, and submit to defeat and disgrace t 
Fsr from suffering such dishonorable con- 
sequence*, Ihe vcrv disappointment which 
it Ins unfortunately experienced abould 
serve only to redouble ils exertions, and 
lo inspire il with fresh courage lo perse- 
vere witb a spirit unsubdued and a reso- 
lution unshaken, until ihe prosperity of 
the country is fully re-eslabliahed, and ita 
liberties firmly secured against all danger 
from Ihe abuses, encroachments, or usur- 
pations of the Executive department of 
Ihc Government. 

At the head of the duties which remain 
fur ihe whigs to perform Inwards their 
couniry stands conspicuously a«d pre-em- 
inently above all others: 

f'irit. A reduction of lha executive 
power, by a further limitation of Ihe ve- 
to, an as lo secure obedience lo Ihe pub- 
lie will, as that shall he expressed by ihe 
immediate Representatives of the people 
and Ihe Stales, wilh no oilier control than 
thai which is iridispcrisible to avert hasty 
or uncooHlitulional  legislation. 

liv the adoption  of  a  single term   for 
the incumbent of ibe Presidential office. 

By a aeparation of the purse from tho 
sword ,- Slid wilh ihal view to place lha 
appointment ol the Head of the Treasury 
in Congress ; and 

By subjecting the power of dismissal 
from office lo ju.it realriclion*, so HI to 
render the 1'rcsideiil amenable for ils ex- 
ercise. 

Second. The establishment by Cost. 
gross of a fiscal agent, competent io col- 
lect, safely keep, and disburse the public 
moneys, to restore the currency, and tn 
equalize the exchanges ol   the  com.In ; 
■ rid, 

Third.    The introduction of economy 
in Ihe administration of ibe Government) 
and ihe discontinuance of all sinecurta 
and useless offices. 

Tu iho cfl'eclualion of ilusc objects 
ought Ihe exertions of Iho Whigs hereof- 
io he dy-cetcd. Those only should be 
chosen members of Congress uho are 
willing cordially loco-operato in the ac- 
complishment of them. Instead of sink- 
ing our flag, lit it be reared still his/her, 
with a firmer hand, bearing upon its folde 
in conspicuous letters, " 77<e trill of the 
Nation uncontrolled by the trill of ossr 
MAN: one Pretidenliul term, a frugal 
Government, and no *ao- Treasury, ttpen 
or convert, in iiihstame or in fact: no 
i/orernment Hunk, but on ingtitution ea- 
pnblt or'guarding the People'* treasure 
and administering to the People's uunls." 

Rallying under ihal banner, let us ap. 
peal tu that people whose patriotic exer- 
tions led lo victory in Ihc lute glorious 
struggle. I.i t us invoke the aclion of 
the Legislative Councils of the Sovereign 
Sialeaof ibis Union, lunirucied by their 
immediate constituents, lei them ascer- 
tain aud express the public will in rela- 
tion to ihese great questions; and espe- 
pccially let them, within their n -pi c- 
tive constitutional spheres, exert Ihem- 
selves logivc it their elect. 

Animated by these principles, ami gui- 
ded by Providence, defeat is impossible, 
and ti i ii in p li ml success inevitable. We 
may confidently hope that vast numbers 
of our fellow citizens, who have been 
Inilieito separated from us, will unite 
with us under such a glorious standard ; 
anil llut majorities iu holh Houses in 
Congress sufficiently large may be secur- 
ed to carry any measure demanduil by 
the welfare ol the nation, iu spile ei( Iho 
inlerposi t urn of the power with which anv 
me man may have been accidentally in- 
cited. Disappointed in that, il such 
hnuhl he our lot, there will remain lha 

hope of an amend men lot die Constitution, 
curtailing the Executive power. Arid 
if that should fail, we have only to lecur 
to Ihe noble example of our ancestors, to 
recollect the duly 1V0 owe lo otirsclvci 
and posterity, and to hear wilh inaulv 
fortitude three years longer Ihe sufferings 
iliflintcd iliiiing Ihe last twelve years by 
the inal-admiiiistiatiou of  lite  Executive 
department of Government. We shall 
have the consolation of reflecting that,in 
ihe mean-time, if the President can pre* 
vent ihe attainment of nil the good which 
Coogreu is deiiroui to iccoinpliihi Con* 
gress may cluck or prevent  some of   tho 
mischiefs which, under a iliff rent  itite 
of majorities in the body, lie ui.gbt   llivi 
the power lo impose. 

.1. M.l'ili:i:-i'\ BKRRIEN, 
\. P  TAM.MADOE, 
t). II. SMITH, 

('t'lltlliiillf of til-   Si /ill ft", 

■J. P. KTA.NT.liY, 
S. MASON, 
HORACE EVERETT, 
.1. C. CLARK, 
K RAYiSER, 

Committee oftht II. o) RcprcsentdMrrs, 

Whereupon Iho question w is t .k.-n 
upon lbs udoplion of said address, and it 
was ue iuimoiisl| adopli il. 

(' ■-' r,d. Thitt ■     '   '' • ' v.l- >pici 



of said Address bo printed, and circulat- 
cd among the people of the U. Stales. 

Orilrnd, Thai >aid Address be signed 
by Hie members of the couiiiiitlc .ippoin- 
u .I lo |>ri'|iare the same, and thai llic pro- 
c i .11;:::- nf iliia meeting be signed by 
tile Presidents, and countersigned by the 

efiecrctarics. 
On motion, the lit' cling then adjourned 

sine die. 
NATHAN P. DIXON,     )  Prcsi- 
JKUCMIAIl .MORUOW, J  dents. 

K. KAVNKI,    • i 
Gmmrlal MOROAM, S Secretariet. 
R. W. THOMPSON, J 

omt:iAi.. 
To the Hun. 8. It  Hobbir, Acting Pott- 

master Ventral. 
Sir : Information having been received 

in a form entitled to .-mention thai the 
I'.iatiuaater at •••••», Pennsylvania, and 
• •••", Uliio, have ao far violated the ob- 
ligation( which llicy impliedly asauined 
on taking office under my Adminisiratioii, 
of abstaining from any active partisan- 
ahip, or in any way connecting the officea 
with party publics', or using them for par- 
ty purposes, I have lo requeat that inqui- 
ries (hall he instantly instituted into their 
conduct, and lhal if the chargea againal 
them be lound to tie true, they be imme- 
diately turned out of office, and eitizena 
appointed in their placea Who will -other- 
wieo conduct themselves. The Post 
Office Department, in all ita operaliona, 
should he conducted for the single pur- 
pose of accomplishing the important ob- 
jects for which it wns established. It 
should in an especial manner, so fur us in 
practicable, be d.•connected from party 
polities. It-was established for specified 
purposes of equal importance lo every 
citizen. To convert it into an engine of 
parly, to be used for party purposes, is to 
make n the fruitful source oft ho mosl 
alarming evils. Iinuiifiiil as it is, and ex- 
tended to every neighborhood, the purilv 
of its administration, and necessarily of 
its agents, jsdonld be particularly guarded 
For a Depot* I'oMmasicr to useIhc frank- 
ing privilege (a privilege hi slinn.il upon 
him for the sole purpose of exonerating 
linn from oppressive charges in the n 
ccssarry correspondcr.ee of his office) in 
scattering over the country pamphlets, 
newspapers, and proceedings to influcnc 
elections, is to outrage sll propriety, and 
must not for a day be tolerated. Let 
this be left to the politicians. I should 
be happy, if one or two examples shall be 
found sufficient to correct an evil which 
has so extensively prevailed. 

I will take this occasion, slso, to add 
for your instruction, that ihe appointment 
to, and continuance in the office nf.pi.st 
master of any one editing a political news 
paper is in the highest degree objection- 
able. It involves most of the consciplen 
net above slated—introduces politics in. 
to the post office—diminish) s tnVk«e»e. 
nue—and confers privileges on one editor 
which all cannot enjoy. In a word, it is 
my fixed purpose, as far as in me lies, to 
seperate Ihe 1'iuitOffice Department from 
polities, 'and bring about that reform 
which the country has so londlv demand- 
ed. JOHN TYLER. 

September 21, 1841. 

Tbe V<-t«» i"o««i. 

WAIUIROIOM CITY, Sept. 14, 1841, 
Missis. UALES & SEATO.N : Time and 

experience, which form the great teat ol 
every human institution, have demonstra- 
ted Ihe prepiicly of modifying iln- power 
of the President to veto acts passed by 
Ihe two Houses of Congrcs. 'I lure can 
be but little doubt that the framcrs of the 
Constitution would never have consented 
to invest the head of the Executive de- 
partment with an nhsulutc power lu nulify 
the acls of the Legislative ; and yet none 
will deny that the mode in which thai 
power is adjonlcd makes every exercise 
of it by Ihe President practically unqual- 
ified and absolute. Tbe construction giv- 
en to the Constitution, which authorizes 
him ol his own will lo remove from ihcu 
places all Ihe officers of die Government, 
wilb or without cause, lias magnified him 
into an elective monarch, and clothed 
bun, by the dispensstion of his patronage, 
with an influence in both Houses of Con- 
gress that forbids all hope thai there ever 
will bo Ihe required majority of two-lhirds 
to overrule his veto in any ease. If some 
modification could lie devised which, 
whilst it permitted the President's inter- 
position lo prevent rash and inconsider- 
ate legislation, and left linn an cflcclive 
defensive power against an inflamed and 
hostile Congress, anil yet prevented him 
from defeating for four years the delibe- 
rate sense and will of the nation, it wou'd 
be * most valuable improvement. It 
•reins to me tint ibis object can lie cflcu- 
led by an amendment of ihe Constitution, 
which I inland to piescnt to the conside 
ration of Congress at its next session.— 
The principle of it will be that when any 
bill shall be disappiored by the Presideni, 
and shall fail to receive a majority ol 
two third*, of both Houses,it shall be laid 
upon the fable ol the House thai may fail 
to pass it by lliat majority, Distil Ihe first 
session of the ncxl Congress: and within 
the first twenty days of such session Ihe 
bill shall ho taken up for co, sideratmn 
again, and, if passed by a majority of all 
Ihc members elect of each House, U shall 
la a law. Whilst this would allow time 
f. r reason and deliberation tortile, it 
Would substitute a monarchial feature of 
• ir tiivcrninoiit with one more popular; 
it MI .Id refer the conflict! of two depart- 
ii  i •< in the arbitrament and decision of 
III   I*. ople thftn-i IMS";  it would enable 
ll" r Hill to prevail very often in a much 
1    " rni riod than is now  m c< seary  ro 

assert It ; and in cases where the Presi- 
dent should be a-s.nled by the Legisla- 
tive power it would enable them to cover 
Aim with the a-gis of Ihe nation. 

I now make my purpose public that 
such members ot Congress as read your 
paper, ami obOOSO to meditate -UIRHI the 
principle of my proposed amendment, 
may have an opportunity of doing so. 

Your obedient servant. O. D. 

Datidton Superior Court. — The Fall 
term of Davidson Superior Court waa 
held this week. The twocascs in which 
most interest was felt, viz I the case of 
E. Phclps, charged with the murder of 
Casp.-r Walser, on ihe 17lh of Septem- 
ber last; and Hope II. Skccii and Joshua 
Deer, charged with a participation in Ihe 
murder of Nathan Lambeth, souiutiuie 
during the Fall of 1880, were disposed of 
for the present without any decisive ac- 
tion as to the conviction or final acquittal 
of the prisoners. Pht-lps obtained a re- 
moval of bis (rial from ll unison to Stokes 
County; and the Piosecutors fur lh« 
State being unprepared lo go into the 
trial of lj>eer and S.kcen, a AoMe Prote- 
i/Ki waa entered upon Ihe Record, and 
they released from prison ; subject nev- 
ertheless, to be hcreafti r apprehended 
and tried, whenever the Stale may feel 
ready lo prosecute.—Cur. Watchman. 

Richmond Superior Court—Trial of 
Martin and Waddill.— We team that at 
Ihc above Court, last week,—Judge Pear- 
son presiding,—the trial of Edmund I). 
Martin and Col., Thomas'Vtuililill, for 
the murder of young May, took place, 
and resulted in a verdict ol Guilty, Mar- 
tin of Murder, & Waddill ol Manslaugh- 
ter. The Judge sentenced Martin to 
be hanged on Friday the '--Mi11 inst. (but 
in appeal was taken to I he Supreme 
Court, which suspends the sentence for 
six months,) ami Waddill to be branibd 
in Ihe hand, which senlenec was carried 
min execution The trial occupied Thurs- 
day and Friday, and the JurV were oul 
'J'J hours, until Saturday* l-'ur iln jM.iie, 
Soliciioi Strange ; fur lira prisoners, 
Messrs. Tooincr, Eecles, Little, Kelly 
andJJllgJ. The trial hid been removed 
Iroui/nnron county.— /-i/y. (tlmirrer. 

It is seldom that we find a more sudden 

transition "from the sublime to the ridi- 

culous" than in the following: 

'• Ve watchmen cease to roar, 
Vo lamps no longer burn upon the wail; 
The gnt-iM'1 triirn|rel will be beard no more, 
At all—at all—atall I" 

THE PATRIOT. 

A man at llellows Falls, Vt., advertises 

for 7 jour, girli, to work on coats, vests 

and pants, and say) that none but good 

workmt n need apply. 

A confectioner of Boston had a cake 

in the Mechanic's fair in that city, -weigh- 

ing 5,000 pounds, ll was so largo that 

no one man could cat a piece of it. 

GREENSBOROUGH: 

TucNdny Morulns. Oct. 14, 18 II. 

The political subjects embodied in this 

paper will command Ihe reader's atten- 

tion. 

In addition to the nervous address of 

the Whig members of Congress, an Exe- 
cutive document will be found in relation 

lo the active interference of federal of- 

fice-holders with party politics. The true 

whig sentiment is ihric set forth; and if 
President Tyler shall impartially carry- 

it out, without fear, favor or affection, he 
will preserve one green sprig among his 

fading laurels. What will Ihc locofoeos 

say lo this late emotion from tbe execu- 

live chair, so directly in the teeth of Sen- 

ator Wall's famous report? 

The laic abuse nf Ihe veto power has 

called Ihc universal attention of the w higs 
to Ihc question or its modification. See 
ihc article upon that subject. 

A correspondent (of the true grit) 

writes—" Dr. Johnson being asked who 

Ii - considered the most unhappv, replied, 
(a man lhal cannot read of a rainy day.'" 

Our friend continues—'* Entirely acqui- 

escing in the opinion of Dr. Johnson, and 

believing that every good citizen should 

inform himself upon Ihe great measures 

likely to agitate the country ;■ and con- 

sidering your paper one from which truth 

may be obtained, plain and ilu>arniahed 
as in these times may bo had ; I enclose 

vou 82. 50 for Ihe Patriot one year," Ac- 

We found nothing at all objectionable in 
the foregoing. 

The Yorkvillc Compiler, hitherto neu' 

tral except upon the subject of the wea- 
ther, has raised the loenfoco flag. Among 

its first acts of hostility to the Whigs Is 

to deal the Patriot a staggering blow for 
daring to believe old John (j. Adams an 

honest man. 

They have formed a society in Augus- 

ta, Ga., for Ihc purpose of providing for 

all who may be out of employment.— 

Suppose wo petition for a branch of that 
same society here ; llicrc are a few tptri- 

menu about our streets—able.bodied fel- 

lows too—who are aching to bo " provid- 

ed for." 

The papers lisvc an account of a prin- 

ter by the name of   Adams   having been 

murdered in New York, and packed away 
I in a box to conceal the iked.     The lior- 

j riblc act   is charged upon a   man  named 
Colt. 

SPECIE.—The aggregate amount of spe- 
cie shipped from New York to Europe 

during the last six weeks is estimated at 

upwaids of two millions of dollars, the 

whole of which was in silver coin,except 

about 930,000, which was in gold. 

The "general muster" of the three re. 

giinents of Guilford militia took place 
last Friday. 
"The king of France with forty thousand men 
Marched up the hill—and then marched down 

again. 

FLOUR—The New York flour market 

is dull; ihe prices ranging on the Sib 

msl., fiom 80 12 to 98 37. 

From the iV. 1'. Commercial Advertiter. 
KIDNAPPING. 

Accounts have reached New York, 
through various channels, lhal Jas. Gro- 
gan, one of the Canadian refugees, who 
has been living for the last Iwu or three 
years at Alhurgh, in Vermont, near the 
Canada line, has been seized by a paily 
ol dragoons from Canada, and conveyed lo 
Montreal, where he has been lodgi d in 
prison. Ho'is by birth a citizen of the 
United Stales, bin was long a resident in 
Canada, look pan in the rebellion, and 
lied alter its suppression. He is believ- 
ed lo have been an aclive instigator of 
all the border forays, burnings, eVc. lhal 
have lakeri place mice Ihe final overthrow 
•if ihe rebels. The following account of 
his arrest is given by a 'correspondent of 
the Express: 

.•"HAMSUN Co, Vt., Sept. 2'.', 1841. 
On Sniiiiday James tiro;; n returned 

from Michigan to Alburgh- Win ii his. 
return was known across the lines, Cap- 
lain Jones, of her Majesty's service, oh 
■lend Ihc dragoons on Sunday to go to 
Alhurgh and capture linn. Cirogan lhal 
night sh'pt at his brother-in-law's, Wil- 
bam U'own's, who is a farmer of most 
r. spoctablc Standing. About twno'clock 
on Monday morning Drown's bouse was 
surrounded by a detachment of British 
soldiers, bis house forced, and himsell 
and family forbid to make any alarm under 
penalty ol ih alh. They proceeded to (lu- 
lled room where Grogan slept, who, awa- 
kened by the noise, defended himself nil 
severely wounded in   tbe legs and ibighs 
by bayonets, when he was overpowered. 
Wrapped in I bultulo'ruhc, thrown into a 
wagon, anil carried a- roM Ihe line, some 
Iwo and a half or three miles distant, I 
from tbeucrio Clarensville.   On Monday 
he was carried east to Missisquoi bav, 
heavily ironed, and-sent lo Montreal, 

Last evening  the news arrived at St, 
Alhans. A public meeting was held, 
organized, and a coiiiuullee appointed to 
examine into ihc transaction, and report 
this evening, to which lime ihe meeting 
is adjourned. 

I have not lime lo write more, sin my 
next I will give you the circumstances, 
as supported by legal proof. Yours, X. Y. 

The other account-are substantially the 
same. Brown's house, where llio arrest 
was made, is said lo be four miles within 
the boundary line—thai is, on the Ver- 
mont side- The merits of ihe transac- 
tion depend on this. If Brown's bouse is 
in fact on Ihc Canada side, our Govern 
merit can have nothing to say in the mat- 
ter; if noi,(irog.*in will of course be deman- 
ded, and no doubl given up. 

One of Ihe accounts say s lhal the cap- 
turs were not soldiers but volunteers,and 
acted without authority. 

"No body has ever dented that all 
reasonable   eetivuses should  have   been 
incurred lor the decent burial of General 
Harrison; but we deny thai Mr. Webster, 
or any  body else, was authorized lo lax 
the people's pockets lor dressing oul in 
mourning, tbe crowd ol  olfice-nunlers, 
soap-luck dandies and loafeis whoswarui- 
ed about Washington at the lime Ihe 
President died."—Mtckltahurg Jrj/irso- 
nio.it. 

Well gentlemen, do not charge Mr. 
Webster With that "extravagance" in 
decently laying in ihe tomb Ihe inoital 
part of the President, Those articles 
which have been paraded in the columns 
of the locufoco organs, at which certain 
patriotic individuals looked aghast, were 
purchased by Ihe District Marshal; a 
strong and thorough loeofoco. How doo< 
the coal lit now, ye spectres that watch 
over the grave, to sic that not one yard 
too mUeh velvet is used ! —Charlotte 
Journal. 

THE MARKETS. 
FAYKTTC.ULI.I:, Oct ti.—Bacon 7} a 

H, Beeswax 27 a 38, liuitur 12.J a 15, 
Coffee   10 a 13,   Cotton 7 a 0,   Corn 
45 a SO,   I'lour 93 a SO),   Iron 5 a 5{. 
Lard 7 a H, I e $2 50 a *2 75, Molas- 
sis 27 a 30, Linseed Oil 70 a 75, brown 
Sugar BJ a 11,Sail fit) a 75, Wheat SI 00, 
a 81 10, Wool   15 a 20. 

CHERAW, Sept.iS.—Bacon 9a 10, Bees- 
wax 22 a 25, Cotton 8 a 10, Corn 50, 
I'lour S5 1 a 8t> , Feathers 41) a 49, Iron 
5^ a 6A, Molasses 40/a 50. 

DIED. 
In this couuly, on Tuesday the 5th of 

October, MILTON A. .Mi.nr.iimi, (only 
son of Jonalbau .Meredith,) in the 23d 
year of his age. 

Among the cherished acquaintances who 
have been smitten down lo the tntnb in tins, 
season of affliction and mortality, tor none do 
we conies* deeper feelings of sorrow than for 
the death ot Ibis excellent young map. He 
was a youth amorff a thousand, lor unaffected 
simplicity of manners, a discriminating sense 
ol*propriety, and s conscientious fulfilment of 
bis socisl unil moral duties. Full of youthful 
hope and ardor, and honorable aspirations, 
with an honest heart and industrious hands, 
he had commenced his career in an humble 
but useful walk of life. It hath pleased God 
to remove him from s scene where he gave 
promise of uncommon excellence; and moat 
sincerely do tbe acqiiaintancesof the departed 
mingle their sorrows with his bereaved rela- 
tives.—(Eds. Pat. 

In Deep River settlement, on Sunday 
ihe 3rd inat., si an advanced age, WIL- 

LIAM LINDSAY, after a lingering illness. 

In Davidson, on the morning of the 6th 
instant, Mr. ZEBULOR HUNT—aged about 
fifty.five ye«rs. Mr. Hunt was a most 
worthy and valued citizen. 

On the 5th instant, in Davidson county, 
JACOB BRL-MMELL, in the 76lh year of his 
age. 

A large circle of relatives and friends will 
mourn the loss of one whose1 generosity, kind- 
ncs-.ani! friendly disposition.iiad endearedbim 
toIhenuandgreatly overbalanced the frailties 
of human nature lo which iilfs.ro subject. In 
Ihe relations of private ld« tew men were 
more truly lielovcd Irian Jacob Brunimcll. 
Sincere ill his attachments, exact in his deal- 
ings, unostentatious in his character, and kind 
and indulgent in Ihe domestic circle, he livi-d 
respected and died lamented, the upright 
neighbor ami devoted friend.—IC'c-MMtMCA- 
YBD. 

Ill Ihe vicinity of this place, on Tues- 
day evening, the 0th iusl. Joli.N Mi'rcn- 
EI.L, in the li'.nh year of kia age. 

.Mr. Mitchell had been about forty years a 
coiisifteiii ami useful member; of the l'rcsby- 
lerian church; and alljwugh he lost bis sight 
when young, some years lie-lore lie made a 

SKOlession ot religion, there- aie few men in 
jus station of life, wlm would I* more missed, 
or whose death would occawnn a more sin- 
cere and heartfelt sorrow, Ills constant and 
devout attendance at the church ; Ins lerveut 
prayers,1 his meekness and humility; bin 
kind and conciliatory manners; his universal 
good will, and his liberality and promptitude 
ni relieving the needy, iimi in contributing to 
the support ot the Gospel and to every reli- 
gioosninl benevolent object, to the extent of 
his ability, will cause him to be remembered 
in  his region of country With   alf-ction and 
gratitude, at least until the present genera- 
tion shall all have passed away from the stage 
ofnet ion. 

Although be was not wealthy, Providence 
hail given him a siillieieney-el tins world, so 
that while be was not burdened w ilh the care' 
ot property w-jiicb he did nut need, he was a- 
IKIVC the tear of want—the whole amount of 
his estate IK-IIU; shoot -ix thousand dollars, 
which Consisted principally ill money, Ili- 
had an extensive connexion, but no tuinily of 
Ins own, having never  married;   and aller 
inakmga pretty judicious distribution among 
all his nearest relations, he made the follow- 
ing bequests to ditU-reut religious and benov* 
oltiitobjects: Tothe Buflaluchurchvofwhich 
he was a member, 9SHK>, which is to be kept 
as a tutu! in the humls ot the trustees and the 
interest in he appropriated tor the benefit of 
Ibat church in whatever way the Sens-inn 
might think best. To the Foreign Missionary 
Hoard of the PresbytwianeburcTitt!tlO«wbich 
is to Is- managed by ihe Hussion of the llutla- 
lo Church, and Ihc interest pani owl annually 
to the Treasurer of the Foreign Iksiril. To 
the Caldwell Institute i!20n, to beat the dis- 
pusal of the Trustees oflhe Institute; and lu 
the Bible Society ot Guilford County WO, to 
be kept us a fund, ami the interest appropria- 
ted nnjnially by the managers for the pur- 
chase of Bibles lo be distributed in the cuun- 
»y. 

lie died as he had lived,at peace with Gofl, 
with himself, and with nil mankind; ami in 
the lull expectation oi a blissful immortality. 
Kvery body who knew' him rests-ctcd and 
loved blind John Mitchell; and so far as the 
writer has been able lo learn, he never had an 
enemy, at least since be prol'os.-oil religion; 
nor does any one recollect lo have beard an 
unkind word s|Nikeu ot him, even bv the moat 
giddy and profane. Wetted are the dead vha 
die in tht Lord,—[COMMUNICATED. 

lu Ihe county of Rockinghain, N. C, 
on Monday morning tint U7lh ultimo, 
after an illness of only 0 days, JoHM Wv- 
ATT Srtiiiii.»;rii;LD. 

In the death of .Mr. Stubble-field, society 
haaboen deprived of one'.tits must worthy 
members, his widowed mother of the most 
dutiful son, and his Iwo only sisters of the 
most kiml and iilleclioiiale brother. All, in- 
deed, who enjoyed the pleasure of bis uc- 
quaintance, will feel thai they have lost one 
ol their warmest friends—lur sincerity and 
cordiality of friendship, mid the highest grade 
ot benevolence, were distinguishing traits in 
Ins character.    Unostentatious and courteous 
in his deportment, ho seemed to make every 
one bis friend with whoui he becaiucacipiain- 
ted. Uut above all be was a thrinlian— 
death seemed lu bo no terror to bun, lur in 
his last moments he gave convincing proofs 
to those present that he looked with Confi- 
dence for the recompense of Ins reward  on 
High.   To his afflicted mother and sisters, 
W0 would say. Weep not, but endeavor to im- 
itate the exa inpleot your departed liicnii, who 
IS now, no doubt, enjoying the smiles of a re- 
conciled Redeemer,» here he »ill lorovar I 
ever bask in the sunshine of eternal felicity. 
Uu'. if they must weep they weep not as those 
who havo no hope—tor they cannot but be- 
lieve that ho was perfectly prepared liu the 
awful change, and though to them it may 
seem n loss, yet .it is Ins eternal gain. De- 
parted iriend, farewell! farowolll II. 

GEROT 4 LI8BEEGER 
% 1 11.1. !i t\ -' in (Jrcei>r>boioii^ii, optn for 
*™ mle trom ihc lMh October till the2TH. 

or Urd ot' November, a tine i- -i■•■■■;■ ..! of 

irjiMjrjr a>onr mt-u&a 
and 

Ready Made Clothing, 
a'l adapted to the season, which will be sold 
at northern prices. The goods w ill Is- opened 
in Ihe house on South street, opposite Bloan'l 
store    October 7th. 85-2 

Mi OK i:i..\ B\ 
A HTOItE-IIOUSK at the well 
known stand Troublesome Old Iron 

Works, Riickitighain county. It is a verv 
desirable stand lor any ono wishing to embark 
in the mercantile business, is it possesses 
more ad vantages, for custom and trnding, than 
any other m the county.    Apply to 

JAMES U. PATRICK 
October, 1841. 85-5 

LQQRHDRIT, 
ON Tuesday of  November Court will be 

offered for sale, at the Store of J. dr. R. 
Sloan,  (■reensborough, two large cast-iron 
Master Wheels suitable for grist mills, and 
one Crown   Wheel to work  in the   large 
wheel; one  Stove and a quantity of other 
castings,   the   property   of Job   Reynolds. 
Terms of ssjfl made known on the day. 

#'    ,    «       JOHN BRANS iN, 
Agent for Job Reynolds. 

October 4th, 1 All 35-4 

W. K. I). L I .\ J) 8 A Y 
W<'L'1-1' ' ' reepeeshilly mi to his 

friend., ti.i.i upog the expiration oi ll - 
term of copartnership between Met'ounel * 
l.mdsay-, (which was Ihe 7th of this „..,,,.. 
he purchased from W. J. MeComv I his en- 
ure interest in all the stuck  of la upon 
hand here,—and thttlHMMImueskaniMsann 
his own account «t the old stand south-weal 
from the courthouse, more properly known -n 
Humphreys' corner, where he would Is- ... ,.i 
to see and most cheerfully wail upon" In 
friends and all others that may kindly latnr 
him wilh  a call,    lie is in anticipation ol a 
lurthevsod 

Frc»h supply „f iioodsi 
soon, that will render his assortment  mote 
complete,—all of which he proposes to .ell 
CHtAP—tt prices adapted to the tunes, 

t.reiisboro'. Sept 25th, 1841. ;):t-it: 

NOTIM:. 
rpllb subscriber whiles l„ be employed as 
* auO\fc,RSEKRor Superintendent ..I » 
Iarm—to commence the 1st of January next. 
I IsI has been the last five years in theSsrv.es 
ot Mr. Jesse Harper, and thirteen years in tbe 
service of the late William llogsn. s„,le. 
factory recommendations can bcpruciircd fro,,, 
Mr Harper and the family of Mr. Hogan - 
Kellers a.!dresscd lo the subscriber it l.v 
Grange post office will receive attention 

D    . . t«,        WILLIAM BISHOP. R""l"'Ph County, gap. -J4,1H41     84-8 

*93 ICEWARW. 
R ANA WAV from the subscriber, on Sat- 

urday the 25th ot September, a negro 
man named WKSI.KV ; yellow complexion, 
about ft test -J inches Inuli, stout made, aged 
alsiut -15 or 511, his hair gray. The above 
reward will be given for bis apprehension 
and delivery lo me,or confinement in jail, and 
unv information concerning him thankfully 
icceivcd. THOMAS SiNULKS. 

Guilford Co. Oct 1841. :t5:t 

A one hornr Wagon, 
For.   sale by 
HAN KIN &  McLEAN 

■• 

Five Cents Reward, (ih silver.) 
|) A.NAWAV tioin me, ids u tour .weeks 
E%. ago, Jueknim Simpm>ii, a bound bov 

about 15 years old. f will give the ubnsis 
reward to any person who will tctch hiru safe 
to me, but no thanks. 

RICHARD BOWMAN. 
Guilford Co. Oct. o, 1*11. a5-l 

BARGAINS-CHEAP GOODS. 
'IH IK lt.bNr.ber liasa lot of desirable Goods 

■*■   which he olleri* at 

Aew.York Cont, 
contf.Ntinu of 

ClotheS Cnsimorcp, Satinets*, Verting^. Mo- 
renoot*, Mu.-ln.-e,   blotiwcliiiiM do  liinee, 

Calicoes* SIljKSof vm-ious color* ami 
qualities, Bleached SHIRTINGS ami 

Cambrics, Linen  Bo»*omai Stocks, 
Sii.-iwnder-.,   Ladies' Cotton   and 

merino rloao <»f ovety color, 
Dro^llaiikerchiefsoi *'ipe- 
rior quality, Thread Kdjf- 
.agaml IneertionsoJ >u- 

permr quality, 
IJf-idi'P n ffrc&t many iiifi*-r articlei tun to,!i- 
ouMti mention in »n advertisement of ttn.- 
kkul, which will bodispoeed ol on tune, with 
bond nnd BecuritVsj 

Country marcnanti and lamieri icnorally 
«ill tind it t<i their edvantage to oxamiiio 
theM trcHHlr*. aabarffainrf will be MIM in thoni 
iuch a- never may in? oflerod twain. The n- 
bove (loodfl will be opened m the 3tore*room 
under the l«od(fe, on North Str. et, tor the in- 
s|M>cii(»n of all who may wish to purchase, 
until Tuesday of our laext^upe/JorCaurtt and 
it' not bold befbre, will IM; pnt up to. the high- 
p*t tiuhhr ii i if J continue until nil is nld, 
1'lioae who wish to buy cooili cheaper than 
ever they have, will call and tne t!»r ihem- 
■elves, W, J. McCU.N'.XKL. 

October, 1841. :M 

ON the mail between Oroonsboro' ami Dr. 
Jiihu A. Foulkos's, on llie last of 8ep- 

Icinbcr, a small wallet POCKKT-BOOK, 
containing a f(20 Virginia bill, a 910 Virginia 
bill, a SI Cape Pear bill, a e-j bill, a few 
pieces of silver com, besidi - various receipts 
and other papers. A liberal reward will be 
liven fur finding' ami returning tbe pocki i- 
hook :ii»l cnntiiH, to Mr. James Mclver M 

• ■ i Imrough. VVI|.I.|.\M RU'ITI It 
'"■•I b r. I-l|. ;.,;. 

lonoiaan uiiu t> union i'uiiK<'t 
lines t.'h'inniiius, A. ) Rcv'd Robert I'ralhcr 
Hunt oj  Meiulen- > Jctbro Swain 
ball & Co. ) Joseph Sears- 

LIST OF LETTERS 
REMAINING in ihc Postoffiee in Greens- 

boraueb, N. C. on tbe 1st of October, 
1-*41, wbieb if not takenoul withinS months 
Will IM." sent lo tbe licneral Poatulliceandead 
loiters. 
Isaac Armfle.ld '2 William MoBrido 
Hardy  Bridgos William Morrison 
Jesse Ballara Nancy Notes 
David Cooper James Nelson 
John A. Cooper ObedOabuurn 
Moses franor llouard Ozmont 
V. \V. Ci.flin William Paylor 
Nicholas Chub William Punket 
Juinest'h'inniiins, A 

1 
ball 

Daniel  Doak Thomas Bandrld: 
rlutaotl l'*r**iiiaii Itichurd Steward 
William fyke Beni, M. Bclby 
Qeorffo Poust William Blosn 
Nancy Field or Jane I Nathan or Lewis I 

llinner                  ^     Swuiif ^ 
Natlian Gugghiemer   Ricliaid ('. Taylor 
John Harris BlileaA. Torraiice 
John N. Ilumci -2 Dr. J. tt-Witllorspoon 
Thomas lleaib Gen. J. B. Whitneld 
Joellves Samuel S. Willis 2 
Annlddings Btaflbrd VVeathorly 
Samuel Ireland John VVeathorly 
Wiley Junes John Walker 
T. B. Job Joseph 11. Wall 
Min June Johnson Margaret! Waggoner 
Joseph Kirkpatrick David Wadkina 
William k r.K!ii in Andrew Williiiins 
Wm, ll. Kiiingsworth Bliedrick Wood 
Asa Landreth Walter Whiter 
John McCulhick Mathew V°0lig 
Jease Montgomery     Qcorge Vouuger- 
James McNairy 

(KrPcrsons calling  Ibr any ol the sbovi 
letters will please ssy thev are advortised. 

I..I. .M. LINDSAY, P. M. 
Oct. 1-11.        . :i.V:t 

f plIATon Friday the 1Mb of October neat 
X   there will be offered   for biro, at   the 

courthouse in Greensboro', for the lennofooo 

1 uaa-jia »a^uj3) masTo 
belonging to the heirs of Naths I Kerr, 
decen.-uvl,—one of »Uicll hands is a fir-t rate 
coach smith.    Terms made known on the day 
of hiring, by JAMES DENNV, 

UuardioH, 
Bepu BSlb, IBil. :u g 

Dissolution of Copartnership. 
ri'lli: copartnenrhin hereto ..re existing un- 
• oar the firm and style of 

-nTf«-O.V.V*'/. «• uuwu*a\ 
expired i.n Ihe 7ih instant by limitation*. All 
tboi-o indebted to Ihe Arm will please call im- 
mediately and close their accounts. 

W. J. .MctCNNKI, 
_      , W.R.D. I.INDSAV. S-I'M-.II. 33,f 

pen »ALB, 
■pWONEGHO GIRLS, 13 and  16 ve.ra 
* of age.   Apply io   J, at II. Sl.ti.W. 

PINE SUFNGLES. 
C100 Pim "U'WHLKB, rbrsals M 

June 1841. 

ATTEND TO THIS, 
If you wish to save cost! 

HAVING disposed of my stock of goods 
in March Iusl, it is high tune that I 

shafld bring my businesstoa final clo<o. All 
persons indebted to me by Note or on l!...k 
Aeei tato therefore hotifled that if they 
pay me by November Court next, they will 
save cost All claims rcmsioing unsettled 
alter ihnt lime will bo out into an officer's 
hands' f..r collection—NO MISTAKE—aa 
money 1 am compelled to have. 

JAMBS MclVI'K 
Qroenaboro', Sopl 30,1*11. 33-4 

(C^r-Cri-li given Ibr L'f"'l lt«mds. 

^...JVC'PN-AKDL.RD. 
I  II \\ i. on hind tor -.ile a u     mil; nf 

JK.-.SE11. LINUBAY. 

WAITED. 
I wish to purchase a GOOD COOK, and will 

give a liberal price for. likely young wo- 
man, of t'.B.I disposition and character, who 
well undorataods good plain cooking. 

It. (J. LINDSAY. 
Greeruboro', N. C, Aug. Ill, 1841. .    S7-U 

r* 

SUGAR 4- COFFEE. 
4 large quantity of Sugar and CoflVe iu-r 

/&. received and for sale t'llt;.\|>, wboleale 
or retail.    Apply at the Factory. 

T.'lt. TATI1. 
September 6,1841 80-tt. 

.Yi.vfiTKK.vri.i.xos ton s.n.i: BV 
K. P. .WISH, 

Prfrr.iisnriiii, Viuoixi \. 

ITIIN T1TE FAIREST TERMS POSSIBLE. 
rjlAKK tbe instruments and try ihem: if 
JL  giKid, keep them; il not, return them 

without paying Ibr them. 
As sumo Pianos nre far superior to otbi r-. 

and us purchasers generally are but little ac- 
quainted with ihe diflsrenco m them (inside,) 
ii seems to me that, in getting HI enstlv an 
article, tis> much caution cannot he observed. 

Many persona are perfectly satisfied with 
the instruments they have purchased, until 
a friend or neighbui gets one which is consid- 
ered 'superior, sod Ihen they wish they hud 
been more particular* 

There is no necessity for any thjngfarther 
tluinu limit in price, m any order winch may 
be sent. E. P. NASH. ' 

December, 25, 1840. .in.n'. 

RAMIN 4- NrLEASI 
HAVE received Ibr sale, ■ 

:t lihds, Molasses, ■* ■ 
BOO bushels Liverpool Bait. 

A quantity ol fir-sh Herring, /    ' 
Also a quantity ot I'lour, Meal, Bacon, and 

Uid. 
Greensboro', May, 1841, 

For Mile by B'eir &. l.iiitNay,- 
Compiiuml Fluid Extract Pinkroot,   ' 

do,       do.      do.    Barsaparilla. 
do.    Syrup of Liverwort. 

Holler's Ellerve-cenl Magnesia. 
Turlington's Balsam of Lit.-. 
Weaver's celebrated Worm Ten and Salvo. 

Grcenshiiro', Aug., 1840. 

Lire 
II 

'  Ha. 
JESSE Ii. I.IND.SW, 

IVIXZ.L   SVON-.3. 
\l II.I.Kits mill others uitcrr.-c i!, nro   i- 
LTI IliriiH'il that 1 liavi* brou^lil <Jtit Irnrn \, 
York. !l pair of MI I, I. STONKS, nr.il h-kuiff 
daily (of *-i |.:wr moro, making II pnil-,ofw !i i !i 
."i ar«" Bold. 1*heremaining 'i pair I will Imvu 
in Grecnaborouffh aoon, it* no! otherwn •  il -- 
[Hiseil ni".     | will   ie 1|  lln-iti   in   Kayellf.i !■• 
whoretliey non arc* and tin- pui-H.i-< r p»n 
haul for liuiifi'ii, or I will ilvlivir tin in   I 
place lhal may bo de»irea,   »ha ti ynui are u> 
follows: 

*J pair I !t. Cologne. 
3 pair I » I   -     (Holland ) 
1 |Miir4 1-211. French Burr. 
I pair 4 II. 

I can furnish any number and six** ■ f t- ■ • 
the Burr, and CoInglJ". • • B n -imrl tlmu I    •    I 
receive notice. I am induced !•» iir\ k in.ii 
thOM who want, will lilid il '•• llu .r .. • i I 
tote*me. JKSSE 11. UMJ8AV. 

September I. 1-11. 

\VOOL <' \ KI )S7 
Jlissi: II. LINDSAY has fill n!e 

..I'i'A I; I is lor W ni l' iril  Mai     ■   -. 
(ireellaboro'i -Apr,I, 1-11. 

pi.oriuiiN ~i»i^M '.<i-.~ 
IKKKP i   .•'..■ •        I'l.ill i.llt-    ■ 

every   s ie.  IIIII •      i      • 
|IL\ ■: Ri    r. . 11   - ■   :   . 

.    ' 



In the   i.1 lomsli ,:, Bulletin. 
TO NIGHT. 

".Tia/1"'/' la lortwging such a night ns this. 
M.AMM 1'u.i'ao. 

Night i» the <inic to walk abroad, 
Wma sloth uml slumber, fancy-frees 

Togie- npnn UM moonlit sod— 
T<> hear tho night-breeze oVr tin: let 

Its dvmg tob— rehearse, and feel 
t>tit from its city, the spirit Noli 

The lime to wander by the shore 
Ol the untroubled sea, and pray 

Por the lost ship which MM no more; 
She and her crew have p-ns'd away 

Among the lliing" that were, and sleep 
Toll many a fathom in the deep. 

Or in the "CHj c4 *■ n°»d" 
Dpon each clay-built tenement, 

Be tears of anguish freely shed 
For them who in those chambcM pent 

Repose in listless sleep, on wlimn 
The last, dread ac»l ia set—tbc tomb. 

Hart thou a brother renting there. 
With whom thy earelew youth had fled, 

How recollection ahall repair 
The lading memories ol the dead ! 

At this aad hour in aorrow deep 
Thou wilt re-live thy youth aud weep. 

Or, etand upon the mounUin'e brow, 
And look upon the stars at night, 

Jn silent adoration bow 
Beneath their wild and bcaiiteoua light, 

Then turn to.see "meek Dian's crest" 
Veer tliro' tho** inlands of the blest." 

Or, wander in the pathless woods, 
Where not a soul breathes but thine own' 

Where not u voice but solitude's. 
Ami the long melancholy tone 

Wallas' bird of night—doth break 
The deep repose thou can'st not take. 

Thy soul there mingle with the breezo 
And spirit of deep tileneS—hold. 

Commuiiioii with the time-worn trees. 
Whose boughs above thy head untold— 

To irrrst thee from this world of man 
Whose life is troublous—and a span. 

It is the hour to steal away, 
Aud cast our "sea of troubles by"— 

Puss to the regions ol decay 
Where not a (car and not a sif 'i 

Ol Iricnds are near to burst upon 
The cold clay when tho spirit'* gone. 

And when the final throb hath told 
The spirit's passed to woe or bliss— 

We need no storied urn to hold 
The ashes ot our nothingness: 

Tbev rest as well without a luinb. 
The soul must seek another home. 

N. tv... gfrsVB. '• "• M, 

[FOB TUB PATSIUT.] 

While some false mends do wish tomukc 
Home paltry pence, and try to take 
Some sneaking scheme to 'rniso a stake, 

I set me down 
And merely ask. tor friendship's sake. 

How you come on! 

Forfiiendship!—did I friendship say I 
You think I'm crsz'd, as well you may ; 
For look uouui! from day to day 

You'll find 'tis truo 
When fortune tails in every way 

One's friends are few. 

"Worth makes the man, and want of it" 
We know will best the "lellovv" tit; 
And with the purse 'tis know n as yet 

The irorfn is thi re; 
lit woo has most and most CM get 

Is worthiest far. 

Reverse this picture, as 'tis stated,— 
Then i and you are aptly mated, 
For neither look on friends, elated, 

As friends indeed, 
But trust to those emancipated 

From wllisli creed. 

Fate brought mo to the hour of birth, 
And tote still keeps me on the earth, 
Aud late ere lonj/ will send me tbrth 

To rest bonoath 
The heavy clod, where jovial mirth 

Is hush'd IU death. 

My soul—where could my soul have been 
Bulore my body took it in ! 
Aud when death drives it out again 

Where will it go I 
Back whence it came I    I tell you plain, 

1 do not know. 

Of earthly things I never knew 
Till they on earth were brought to view, 
And 1 suspect that very tew 

Know little more 
Till they were born as I and you 

And ne'er before. 

And ns for that which is tooome, 
1 own I know not much as some, 
Because 1 never chance to roam 

Aerial coasts— 
To view them as they are at home 

The flitting ghosts. 

I'm here—that's alt I know indeed. 
Of what is past, or to succeed ; 
The present is my only creed— 

Tis all I know; 
If you know more—agreed—agreed- 

Then have it so. 
Sept. 19th. VILLAOI: BAUD. 

A Dandy once went to a Doctor to he 
bled ; the doctor, alter some time and 
trouble, succeeded in drawing blood from 
histri'inliling onn—whereupon I he dandy, 
after a little of his fear had subsided, rais- 
ed Ins head and ixclaimc.l, "Doctor, I 
think yon are a great butcher!" "Aye, 
said the Doctor; and I have been slick- 
ing I great calf."  

." M», ain't Joe Smith a courtin' our 
Mnlci I" ' 

•• NJ;  what makes yon think so 7" 
"Vt hv. always When he cones near her 

she sorter h .ins up to linn like ;i pig to a 
wv .. l.iinh.M 

11 There. Alley, go and bring in Bemi 
•ten*." 

At a temperance nee ting, 1MB question 
was raised whether Is)* use of Brand) in 
pie* was an infringement of the pledge. 
Alter much deliberation, it was siltlid 
that brand) in pies is cafe* and nut drank, 
and therefore lint prohibited. After this 
ilrris'on, it is said ilial some of the meni 
ben had their pies made pretty strong. 

Judge Teniiey, of Mississippi, was 
killed in a duel wnh A. N. Rowley_noai 
Natchez a few days ago. They loupht 

with   rifles. ^^^ 

The New York Kzpress states that 
pears of the " choicest kind " sell in that 
market at six cents a piece, large egg 
plumbs at four cents a piece, and peaches 
at three to siz cents each. 

Bwaim'» Panacea, Verntlfuge.ic 
SWAIM'S /'AN A( i:.\, so long kuuwn in 

the cure of scrofula or king's evil, mercu- 
rial diseases, rheumatism, ulcers, sores, white 
swellings, diseases of the liver and .skin, 
general debility, sVc., 6Vc. 

ALSO 
bWAlM'S VERMIFUGE, a safe and sure 
remedy for worms in childien. It ia acknowl- 
edged by all who have tried it to be a very 
desirable article in the diseases for which it 
is recommended.    For sale by 

WF.IR& LINDSAY. 
Greensboro', Aug.,   1- Id." m 

Gray's Incaluable Ointment 
LlORTHE CURE of White Swellings, 
JF Scrofulous and other Tumours, Ulcers, 
Sore Legs, old and frosh Wounds, Sprains 
and llruises ; Swellings and Inflammations, 
Scalds and Burns, Scald Head, Women's 
Sure Breasts, Rheumatic Paine,Tetters, E 
ruptions.Chilhlains Whitlows, Biles, Piles, 
Corns, and extcrnul diseases generally.— 

Prepared by the patentee, WM. W. 
GRAY, of Raleigh, N. C. late a resident of 
Richmond, Va. Just received and for sale 
by * J. 47 R. SLTJXN. 

GOODS, 
and   tlimiinl   lns.1. lint. »U. 

THE subscriber has purchased nud  is now 
receiving a general assortment of mer- 

chandise, consisting of 

W&SiWS .DtVV OO0D3. 

HATS, BONXEVS, 8HOB8, 
PAINTS AND DYE STIFFS, 

.  CrROCBRIES, &,c. 
which he will "rli low tor cueli, country pro- 
duce or un short credit to \m nciu.il cuotomerd. 
lit* itiviti'H all to call mid MQ il tht-y nre noj 
aa cheap at unv gumlp that ore sold it \l~> per. 
cent. 

He in agent for diaries Berg St Co. to sell 
tlieir MusiQ ■Hid Miific-il lifliuinetiis, which 
be expeoti to keep constantly »n hnml—tach 
la PiaootvofNunn li.Clark*«^ilake.(acknow|< 
srlged to Be the betl,) limtar-. Violin* of a 
superior quality, i'lanoiiets rlutee. Kite!*, and 
every other variety of MUMcaJ iinstruinenlr*. 
—Iiirtructorsand String. 

A \ery liue Rosewood I'i,ino now on hand. 
J. A. MBBANR 

Greonaboroogh. August, 1841,      Sfrtf 

Juyne's Carminative Uulsmn 
1 S a certain, wite and eirectual   remedy lor 
* DveentorVf DiertfaM, of Itoooenew* Chol- 
era Morbus, Suiiiiiier Complaint, i'lndic, On* 
pui:.' Ptmta Sour Stoniarh. Klatuleney, &r. 
tic, and ull Sjia-modic nit<l NefTOUl UtHeMefl, 
as sick ami N'ervuuo Headach, Hysfena, 
Cramp, &c. &c. 

Tbn le one of the mott efficient, pleasant 
and safe oofnpoeiUoni ever offered to tho pul>- 
lic tor the cure ol the various derangement* 
ol the stomach and hnwh, and the o/ify arti 
cle worthy of the least enntidenec toreurinff 
CHOLKRA INFANTUM or Summer COM- 
rt,.\i.\T; and m all trie tbove dweejei it 
really acts like a charm. 

All person*, arc requested to try it, f>rthere 
in "no nttUike    about its being onn of the 
most valuable family Mctliciuci ever yet din- 
covered. Hundreds! nay thotisands, ot cer- 
tilicate& have been leceived from t*hyr»ician*, 
Clerffyincn, a:id liimilicM ot the first respecta- 
bility, iH'urm^ the etfongeat teetimony in it 
lavor, too numerous to pulilisli. 

Poramteby WKIK & LINDSAY. 

IX (.REEXN BOROUGH. 
riillK subscriber takes this mothod ol in- 
X   tbrininp the citizens ot Guillord and the 

public  in ffenonli that  he  has comnicnced 
manoftcturinff 

W'uol t'ardins: .Harliinrra, 
both single and double, and fins no douht in 
snyinp tliat they will be equal to nny manu- 
tactured in the United States, as he has em- 
ployed a tirsl-ratcworkmnn to carry on the bu 
siuess; and any person who has an idea ot 
purchasing can ascertain the ability ot the 
manufacturers by examininc; their work. 

It is the design of tho proprietor to hive 
two or three machines ready fiir the ensuing 
spring crop of wool, and us he has been at 
considerable expense in procuring the best 
materials that old Uuillord can produce, he 
solicits the patronage of all those who wisli 
to purchase niachii es. Old machines can be 
repaired here, nud any orders from a distance 
wilt meet with prompt attention. 

N. B.—The proprietor has connected with 
his establishment > SMITH SHOP, and is 
prepared to do all kinds of smithing usually 
done in this country. 

A. K. LYNN. 
F. b. 10, 1841. Mf. 

FCB. SALE. 
101 III ll,s '""FFKH, 
*"W  1,600 Brown Sugar, 
1 hlnl. Molasses, 
1  bhl. Copperas, 
1    "    Lnnqi-Hlacli, 
l--.'"    Alum, 
1  Keg Powder, 
WNHI HIS. Mountain Iron, 
600    •'   Peathera, 
lil'll " Tallow, 
lfiO " Candles, 
900 yds. Tow Cloth. 

T. CALDWELL & SONS. 
August :io. 

DAVIDSON PLANK. 
Ill AVK for sale a small lot of Ihrntdton 

Plank:   FLOORING, CKILINU, and 
WEATHF-RBOARDnO. 

JEBOE ii, LINDSAY. 
MtvlT. 1-H 

FIFTY THOUSAND ACHbS    June's Indian Expeetoranl. 
OF SWAMP #..f.VW fOK bJ I.E.   raillF. following  Certificate is from a prac- 

* tisine PHYSICIAN and a much respec- 
ted dsraaaWN ot 'he Methodist society.— 
Dated, Modest Town, Va. Aug. -.'7. I*. 

Dr. Jaynr.— Dear Sir.—I have bcenusinir 
your Expectorant extensively in my practice 
tor the last three months, and for all attacks 
ofColds, Coughs. Intluniation of the Lungs. 
Consumption, Asthma, Pains and Weakness 
of the Breast, it is decidedly the best medi 
cine I have <»vcr Iriei, 

Very respectfully yours, 
R. W. WILLIAMS, M. D. 

The Rev. C. C P. Crosby, late Editor ol 
the American Baptist, writes as follows: 

Ibm York, June 15, MM. 
To Dr. Jaynr,—Dear Sir,—I have made 

use of your Expectorant, personally and in my 
family, for the last six years, with great ben- 
efit. Indeed I may consider my lite prolong- 
ed bv the use of this valuable medicine, un- 
der tlie blessing of God, for several years. I 
may say almost as much in the case of my 
wife, and also of the Rev. Mr. Tinson, ot the 
Island ot Jamaica. For all cases of cough, 
inrlamation of the chest, lungs, and throat, 1 
do most uuhesitatingly recommend this as the 
best medicine 1 have ever tried. My earnest 
wish is, that others afflicted as I have been, 
may experience the same relief, which I am 
persuaded they will, bjr using your Expecto- 
rant C. C. P. CROSBY. 

rill IE President and Directors of the Litera- 
« ry Fund of North Carolina, to whose care 

nnd management was committed by law, an 
appropriation of iWtKUKK), lor making an ex 
[lerinient in draining and reclaiming the 
Swamp Lands belonging to the Slate, having 
succeeded in part, do now make known, that 
in pursuance of the authority vested in them 
by the General Assembly^ Public Sale of a 
portion of said Land, wilrtake place on the 
premises, on the last day of November next. 

Tbc bisly of Land reclaimed and now offer- 
ed for sale, embraces about 80,000 acres; is 
situate in the county of Hyde, and State of 
North Carolina, and divides the water/ flow- 
ing into the Albemarle, from those that run 
into Pamlico Sound, 

The drainage, conducted at different peri- 
ods by two scientific Engineers, Messrs. ('has. 
E Shaw, and Walter Gwynn. lias been effc. - 
ted by two main drain; called Pungo and 
Alligator Canals, together with sundry Tri- 
butaries or lateral ditches. 

Pungo Canal is about six and a half miles 
long, with sn average width at bottom of 3) 
feet, depth of 0 feet, and fall at bottom of 1- 
cet 

Alligator Canal is about 0 miles long, with 
an average width at bottom of 30 feet, depth 
ot 7, and fall of 10 feet. 

These Canals empty into the navigable 
waters of Pamlico Sound, and are accessible 
by Vessels engaged in the Coasting Trade. 

A large portion of this land abounds in Ju- 
niper, Cypicssi and other tunbci ol the best 
kind.' Another portion consists of Prairie, 
covered with Cane and Bamboo, and accord- 
ing to the Report of the Engineers above 
named, the soil is of surpassing fertility. 

The sale * ill be by Public Auction to the 
highest bidder, in qdarter sections of Hit) 
Hcreseach; will lake place at Pungo Canal 
on Tuesday, the 30lh day of November, next, 
and will be conducted by the President and 
Directors of the Literary fund in person. 

A credit will begivcutnPurchasersofone, 
two and three years, on Bonds with approved 
security, and titles withheld until the whole 
of the purchase money I* paid. 

Given under my hand at the Executive 
Office, in the City of Raleigh, on the 30lh 
day ot August, A. 1). 1*41. 

JOHN M. MOREIIEAD, 
OoU of Stnte, snrf. 

Ex oj.cio, I'rtiiJmt of Ike BourJ. 
Ily ordt r, ' 

P. Ksi >.II ns. 
otaeri tary. 

Jtiifnrs Hair Tonic 
Ij*OR the arroatfa, pre$rrualum and rss/ora- 

ri'on of the Hair. This is an excellent 
article, and lias, in numerous instances, pro- 
duced a fine growth of hair on the heads of 
persons nhnhnd been bald for years. 

Cony of a letter from Dr. S. S. Fitch, dated 
l'lill.«ni:l.l'lilA, May 10, l-tu. 

Or. Jnynr: Dear Mir—I feel that I can 
hardly say enough to you in tauirof the Hair 
Tonic prepued bv you. My hair had been 
tailing offshoot two years, and had Become 
very thin, threatening speedy laldiHM, when 
I commenced using this remedy. In about 
one week, it ceased to fall off. I have bead it 
now about three months, and have as full ami 
thick a head of hair as I can possibly desire. 
I have recommended its use to a number of 
my friend*, who ail s|icak well of it. If faith- 
fully employed, I have iiodoubtof its genera' 
success. I may add that before using the 
Tonic, I had tried almost sll the various arti- 
cles employed lor the hair, such as the .Ma- 
cassar Oil. all tin- different preparrtiona of 
llear'sOil, Vegetable Hair Oil, Ac.die. with- 
out experiencing much, if any, benefit. 

Respectfully, ynurs, 
S.S. FITCH. No. 172 Chcsntitat. 

Ky-Before Dr. Pitch used tins Tonic his 
hair began tebo gray, but now there is not s 
gray hair lo be found on his head. 

For sale by        WEIR&. LINDSAY. 

W.iiron■ for Mule 
2  one horse WAGON'S, 
1 Iwo horse WAGON. 

For sale by        JESSE. H. LINDSAY 

NEW GOODS. 
TCAl.DWELL &   SONS   have just 

• received a supply of 
GROCKERY, 

Shoes, Writing paper, Straw Hats, Rice, ic. 
August. 1041. 

Malt' Oa",\«»rth Carolina. 
GUILFORD COl'NTY. 

Covrl tif Pleat and  Qaurltr Stiiions, 
August Term, 184.1. 

Samuel Dwiggins, 1 

JohnH. Bennett* t Original Atuchment 
Stephen H. Ncal.J 
I N this case it appearing to the satisfaction 
* of tho Court that the defendant Stephen ■£ 
Neal is not an inhabitant of this State, it is 
therefore ordered by the Court,—Thatadver 
tisetnent be made in the Grernsbnruugh Pa- 
triot for six weeks, notifying him the said 
Stephen R. Neil, to appear at the next term 
of our said court to be held fiir the county ot 
(■milord at the courthouse in the town of 
(■reensboroiigh on the third Monday of No- 
vember next, then and I here toanswer, plead 
and demur, or judgment by default final nil 

, and i 
granted. 
be entered against hun.and an order of sale 

Witness, John M. Iflgan, Clerk pfnursaid 
Court, at Office the third Monday of August, 
A. 1). 1S4L 

JOHN M. LOGAN, r.r. c, 
Pr. adv. *.-> 00     • 80-6W. 

OUR-SPRING SCEPLV. 
THE subscribers are now  receiving and, 

opening their stock of 
srni.yu .t.vn si .n.nrn aoons, 

which added to their former stock, makes 
their assortment very good, They respect- 
Hilly invite all persona wishing to purchase 
to give thriii a call and examine their stock, 
and promise that every reasonable inducement 
to purchase will be offerod by them, as they 
arc determined to sell low li>r cash or on rea- 
■ODUblfl tune aud term.- to punctual dealers, 

RANKI.N & McbEAN, 
Greensboro', April, 1841. ll-i 

I  Bill*.  llerriiiKB, 
For S.ili' bv 

"   JESSE II. LINDSAY. 
Jaly 26, 1*11. 

(CASK Scunprrnong WINE, 
1   do.    M.iderin do. 

Warranted pure, lor ale by 1, Si R, SLOA N. 
August 7. 1^1 

For sale by        WEIR & LINDSAY. 

WIRE CLOTH. 
I HAVE just received a lot of Wire Cloth 

suitable fiir wheat fans, rolling screens 
und meal selves. 

Also a lot ol band sieves for wheat, sand, 
liine.oic.               JESSE II. LINDSAY. 

April. 1841. _^^_ 

UK. KI'HI.'N 

w n n i o i N n s j 
BEUURER  OF  THE  BLOOD, 

CHROMIC AM) OTUER DISEASES. 
Whether prisluced by bile, phlegm, from 

internal morbid mntters. arising from badly 
cured old disorders; from the u-» of mercury, 
calomel, bark, &c. or (in females) from Hie 
change of life, as specified in the Pamphlet. 

Anti-Syphilitic Syrup. 
Abyssinia Mixture,(in liquid and in paste.) 
Gold-Mine Balaam, for bilious and nervous 

affections, colds, c*c. 
Aromatic Extract, a liniment fiir indiges- 

tion, eoldaem in the stomach, numbness or 
weakness in the liinhs, rheumatism, Ac. 

Depurative Powder, for bilious attcctions, 
bilious fever, headache, diseases of the eyes, 
die which is to be taken in the Restorer. 

Japan Ointment, for piles, which is to be 
applied besides the Restorer. 

Bengal Ointment, for tetter, ringworm, sal' 
rheum, scaldhead, .eruptions ot the skin, aisl 
foul ulcera ; is to be applied besides the Res 
torer. 

Universal, or Strengthening Plnster. fiir 
diseases n' the chest, dyspepsia, inflammatory 
rlieiimstism, palsy, paralvsis, &c. 

KrDr. Kuhl's Pamphlet "Treatment," 
aVc, entered according to Act of Congress, 
contains full Directions for Ihe use of all the 
above mentioned Medicines, and numerous 
testimonials, which accompanies every rem- 
edy.   

0^"Persons wishing to procure any n< the 
Meilicines. will pl,-ase to direct Iheir orders, 
with the amount, (post paid.) to Ha. KCHL's 
OFFICE, RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, or to 
any ot the following Agents in North Caroli- 
na : 

J. 4 R. Sloan, Green-horn', (luilford en. 
Brannoek & Woollen, Wentworfh, Riick'g'm. 
J.&F. I, Lea/son, Leaklvllle, 
John N. Brent. High Rock. 
Ilargrave, Galthor & Co., I^xington. 
Jenkins aV Biles, Salisbury. Rowan. 
J. N. A. Drake. Ashborough, Randolph. 
Price, Dickinson>f-('o. Yanceyulle, t.'aswcll 
St J. Palmer. Milton, 
(i. W. .v c. Grimme, Raleigh. 

• In Virginia, 
E. II. Atkinson. Danville. 
Col. C. D. Bennett, PittsylvaniaC.il. 

J/'The Meilicines may be obtained from 
my Agents at the same prices as I soil thei 
at my office in Richmond, Va. 85"lj 

Anrlior lloltiiiK Cloth*. 
I HAVE just  received a tre.-h supply  ot 

BOLTING CK1TIIS. new and  nt  the 
best quality, trom No. 1'to No. 10.    Millers 
and Millrights nre respectfully invited to ex- 
amine them. JESSE II. LINDSAY. 

Octet) sr, 1840. 

,Ia> in'* Tonic VcrniiliiKC, 
rillllS  Vermifuge is so perfectly safe,and 
JL  pleasant that children will not refuse (e 

take it.   It effectually destmys Q'oassm: neu- 
lralir.es acidity or souiness of the stomach— 
increases appetite—and acts na% general am 
permanent tonic, and is therefore exceedingly 
beneficial in intermittent and remittent fevers 
indigestion. Ac, and is almost a certain cure 
for FEVER AND AGUE of children, and 
what is of great importance, it does it perma- 
nently. 

It nnt only destroys Worms, and invigorates 
the whole system, but it dissolves and car- 
ries off tho superabundant slinio or mucus, so 
prevalent in the HulllBcb and bowels of chil- 
dren, more especially those in bid health.— 
Thia mucus forms the bed, or nest, in which 
worms produce their young; and by removing 
it, it is impossible for them to remain in the 
body. 

It is harmless in its effects on the system, 
and the health of lite patient la always im- 
pntied by its use, even when no worms arc 
discovered. Numerous certificates of its use 
fulness have been received, which the pro- 
prietor does not consider necessary to pub- 
lish; yet to give the reader an idea of its 
Vermifuge |«>\vers, ha w ill mention n few ca- 
ses. He gave it lo his little nephew, not 
lour years old, and in a few days he dischar- 
ged upwards of ninety Worms, lie also gave 
it to Ins daughter, then about three years oh1, 
when it brought away thirty Worms in one 
night. 

Joseph ThomnBon, near Salem, N. J. ad- 
ministered this Vermifuge to a child between 
two and three years old, and says that in a 
few days she discharged one humlrnl anil 
ttot nty'sci'tn large Worms. 

Mr. Joseph A. Lents, of Penn Township 
Savings Institution, in this City gave it to 
nne of his children, and says thai after the 
sixth dose ii brought awayaboul lifty Worms 
at once, live and six inches long. 

Forsalehv       WEIR A LINDSAY. 

F.-r 
J' 

.1 Pair it. «n« a.i. 
l-'a'ehv IESSE 11. LINDSAY. 

HYGEIAN OR HEALTH MEDICINES, 
The best cj- cheapest family medicines in use. 
riMIKSK Medicines are the icsult ol a life 
■ ot study and experience. The Proprietor 
warrants them to cried a cure when taken 
according to directions. They comprise the 
llygeian, or Health Pills; the llygeiai. Tonic, 
or Health Bitters— fo restore the debilitated 
or broken dow'n constitution ; the Uterine 
Pill, to cure those psfhful difficulties and dis- 
eases peciilar to women; and the Ague Pill, 
to cure intermitted Fevers and Agues. 

At the West and South, Ike Ague Medi- 
cine is eff.•cling some of the. most wonderlul 
and astonishing cures. 

For all disorders of the stomach and bowels 
—bilious complaints—diseases of children— 
fevers—nervous and sick headache—general 
debility, dec, (Ae llealtk VM it s perfectly 
certain and admirably pit aunt remedy. 

The Hy/reian Tome works like a miracle 
to strengthen the feeble and revive the sickly. 

Of the tftrrtfekl fill. Dr. Carter of New 
York, has well said "This remarkable med- 
icine works sHciAly, but 'tis ssving hundreds 
ol valuable females from an untimely grave!" 

Tlie virtues of these medicines have been 
established by the most ample experience. 
They » ill stand by tlieir own merit. A sin- 
gle trial has ever gained them a lasting repu- 
tation!      ^_ • , 

" Dr. Spooner's Hygcian, or Health Medi- 
cines, have established for him an enduring 
fame. We have been told by distinguished 
medical men that these medicines, being ta- 
ken as severally prescubed, have never been 
known to fail in effecting a cure. It has ever 
given us pleasure lo record the triumph of 
education and of talent, but at this crisis—the 
age ot quackery—we are doubly pleased to 
find, at least, one distinguished medical man 
taking a stand agaiust this species ot imposi- 
tion."—.V. Y. Star. 

••The experience, sterling abilities, and ex- 
cellent character of Dr. Spooiier, make it s 
pleasure lor us t.i recommend his 'Jly^tiun 
MidiciuiB,' which are rapidly gaining favor 
with the pulilie."—-The San. 

"I have alto us>>d the Health Pills and 
Tonic in my-ow u tuuiily, and Aooie them lo 
be very valuable mediciues."—E. Briggs, 
An-nt. Burlington, VI. 

■•People here are highly pleased with your 
medicines."—.1/. A'miKjf oj- Elilriiltfe, A- 
■venrt, Binghampltm. -V If. 

Many oertilicales of the highest authority 
have already been puhlihlied—some from the 
niost onunent luedicul men in New York, a- 
inong whom are Doctors llosack, Macneven, 
Frances, Post, Stevens, Beck, Torrey. aVc 

See "'/'*» Hffgritl " and "Eslru Hyautt" (large selection . 
furnishedgratis, at the proprietor's office, NoV Guitar Strings; all   kinds of Wind   Instru- 
•-' Astor House, N. Y., and by nil Ins Agents. 
These papers contain iufiM-matton exceedingly 
interesting to the nek ami to invalids, togeth- 
er with'twcnty-livc useful recipes, and a mass 
of facts and certificates that must convince 
every reasonable mind that the llygeian Med- 
icines are valuable. For sale in Greensboro' 
by T. C A LD W ELLA S( )N S. 

August, 1-41. 'JO-tf 

Ju»l rerrivril and fur Sale. 
1 •J1U | LH. Rio Coffee. 
X^s.U\»  i togkhesd Sugar. 
Also, a quantity ot nod WOOL. 

KANKIN fc McLEAN. 
June, 1*11. 

Male ol* j*borlli Cnrwlina, 
GUILFORD COUNTY. 

Court of Pleat ami  Quarter Settions, 
August Term. 1841. 

Benjamin   Walker,   Lewii   Walker,   Miles 
Field, Edward Field. Emery Field, children 
of Susan Field,deceased, kilev Jones, Eli 
Garrett and Betsy his wife, Ruili Breed love 
and Belinda, living children aud heirs af 
law of Rebecca Jones, deceased. 

va, 
Robert Walker, the three children ol Charity 

Mos-r. deceis.il. Sinn on Radley and All- 
sey his, wife. 

Petition fnr partition of Land. 
■ N this ease it appearing to Hie satisfaction 
•of the Court that ihc deiedants, Robert 
Walker and Simeon Radley and wife, are not 
inhabitants, of this State—It is therefore or» 
dcr«d by the Court, that advertisement lie 
made fur them for six weeks in thoUreensbo- 
rough Patriot, notifying them the said Robert 
Walker and Simeon Radley anil wi'e. to up- 
pear el our next Court of Pleas and Quarter 
Sessions to he held fiir fhe county otGuillbril. 
nt the courthouse in ihc town of Greensboro', 
on iiie .'id Mondsy of November next,then ami 
there toanswer the petitinn oftfie petitioners, 
or an order ot Court will be made to make 
partition nf said Lind. 

Witness, John M. Logan, Clerk of our said 
Court, st office the third Monday of August 
A. I). 1-11. 

JOHN M. LOGAN, c. c. e. 
Pr. adv. is'i (10. Ilti-tiw 

M \ I, T. 
JUST received and !'<r Bale, bv fhe sack or 

bushel.    T. CALDli ELL& SONS. 
August :ift. 

((K.n.niTTED 
rfltO the jail of Guillord county on the SSnd 
■ day of August last, a negro bey named 

GEORGE, taken up as n runaway. Said boy 
says he belonffe to George E. Bognn, near 
Catnden,   Soulh   Carolina,  is about  twenty 
years of age, yellow complexion, well formed. 
The owner ot said slave is requested lo come 
forward, prove property, pay charges, and 
take him away, or he will Is' dealt With accor- 
ding to law,       JAMES \\. DOAK, sh'll'. 

Groonaboro', 16th September, 1*41.   Wtf, 

BAKl./lle)». 

ronihes. Chnriolcfs, Baronrlirs, Bnisirs, Snl- 
kirs, I'iirr.MtlU, .\r., \c, 

ON hand, and limit to order, of any quality 
wanted,on short notice.   A Jargo8tocx 

on hand. 
Old Carriage* taken In exchange; all re- 

pairsdone; and prices very low. Payments 
required in dish, good launls. country pro- 
duce, or any thing else that can he agreed on. 

Patronage respectfully solicited, and punc- 
tpality and fuillituhioss pledged by 

THOMAS THOMPSON. 
Thompsonville, Rocking* ( ...  r 
am, N. C. April,ft l-ll < " " 

rt RAY'S Invaluable Oiutmeiil fiir sale by 
T T CALDWELL 4 SONS  ' 

TO HllUillVls.    , 
npiIK subscriLer having determined to move. 

-1    tr  in Lincolnton, bas all his 
1..1.V11S .I.\II i.firs run n.ii.r. 

To a merchant w ishing a valuable situation, 
few  can be tound in tho westorn part ot the 
Stale more so. 

A I Ait on the Public Square, cast and in 
front of tho Courthouse door, with large anA 
suitable Buildings, t good Well of' wster, 
extensive Cellars, and suitable out lumses— 
one of the best situationa for a Store orTav* 
era in the village. Also several other l-uts, 
and 0v! acres of land, well timbered, near 
the village, which has plenty ol building lim- 
ber and firewood. 

l.incolntoo is pleaaaot'y situated, with the 
mountains in view; unsurpassed lor health j 
surrounded by manufactories{ the inexhausti- 
ble Iron Mine* have long been a source of 
aealth to the county. A Cotton Factory and 
extensive Paper Mill near the village. The 
population among the most industrious, and 
tho largest of any county in the State; in lbs 
midst of tho Gold Mines ;—all conspiring to 
make Lmcolntnn one of the best situations for 
mercantile pursuits in the western part el N. 
Carolina. 

. It is but seldom that a situation command- 
ing so many advantages can be purchased, as 
is now offered. I will also sell my interest 
in the Bealea Gold Mine and Mills, .and a 
House and some lands at Wiltong's Mineral 
Springs. 

D RELNHARDT. 
Lincolnton, N. C. Aug. 1941. i!9-f>-» 

10,000 lbs. of 
BEESWAX, WANTED. 
I WILL pay, Oaodtnr Cask, for any quan- 

tity id Beeswax, from 1 pound to UI.IKKI, 
provided the quality is excellent and the 
price reasonable. 

JESSE II. LINDSAY'. 
April 1,1841. 

I'l l\0  KIKTIS,   l.llftKs, till. 
Lift*, vIOIiLft MRIM.S, t\t: s^ 

rii I IK Subscribers-would respectlully an- 
-s- nounce to their friends and acquaintances 

in Grecnslsirnugh, and throughout North Ca- 
rolina, iliat they have now on band a large 
assortment of nvmrnti CLVSK'B Pjano Fortes, 
which, liir brilliuney of tone and unparalleled 
touch and durability, are not surpifseil. They 
Wish to say, that thiy will not demand pay 
fur any I'in no told, until it is trial liy the 
Purvhuiir. lei which they will allow any 
rnasonr.lile time. They have al.-*> Violins of 
a superior quality, from $1 ."Ship to 9)00; a 

ot superior  Violin  Strings; 

incuts fur Military Hands, ns Horns, Rugles, 
Fifes; Trombones, Serpents and Hells; Supe- 
rior Flutes and Flageolets, single and double ; 
French Accordeons, of a pattern and tone ne- 
ver bef ire seen here; Drains & Bass Drums, 
ofall dimensions; an assortment of superior 
Guitars, together with the large-t assortment 
of MUSIC ever before imported here. 

The subscribers will be glad lo furnish 
Schools and others with Music; and being 
both Touchers of the Piano Fotte, they hope 
to he en .bled to select for their Iricnds what is 
agreeable and pleasing, useful and improving. 
They respectfully solicit tho Avar anil patron- 
age of the Ladies and Gentlemen ot Grccns- 
borough, and throiigh.Hit the State North Ca- 
rolina, 

CHARLES BERG & CO. 
Petersburg. Vn. March III, 1H|1.     13-0 

<-:ir<lt'ii *«-<•<!«, 
I^RESII and genuine-af lie growth of 1940 

—jtlst received and forsalehv 
WEIR A LINDSAY. 

fj^T' WeireV Lindsay nleoejtpeet to reonlvw 
in a short time, an assortment of annual, bleu- 
nialand perennial llovver seeds, together will* 
a variety ol bullsms roots. 

January, 1M1. 

THERE wall be a Public hx- 
* Illinium at   the Brick Behool* 

house. Alnmanrc, on the first 
Saturday in November next. 

Auguat,1641, 

R 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD, 

ANAWAY from the subscriber, on the 

TIN, belonging lo the estate of Alfred Beth- 
el, dee'd., ot Danville. Va. He is a tall fel- 
low.of black complexion, very intelligent, 115 
or 40 years ofage, and a couch blacksmith hy 
trade. Il ia supposed he has papers showing 
that he is free; or that he is travelling by 
Ins old permit Irpni his master In gel work; 
or that he is aiming to get ton free State.—- 
The above reward will Is-given to uny per- 
son who will deliver said fellow to me, or 
confine hi:n in jail s.i that I get him alain, 

THOMAS THOMPSON. 
Thomiisotiville, lloekinghaiii.W. C. ) „, ,r 

July 20th, 1881.     j -'*■"• 

COMMITTED ' 
rivO the jail of Guillord county on the 22nd 
■ day of August last, a negro man named 

George, taken up as a runaway slave, says he 
belongs to William Davis, Chesterfield Dis- 
trict, South Carolina, is iilsnit thirty years ol 
age, rather black complexion, about five tire 
-ix or seven inches high. The owner of said 
slave is requested to In come furward, prove 
property, pay charges, and take him away, or 
lie will he dealt with according to law. 

JAS. W. DOAK. Sli'u". 
Greonsooro', 16th Sept. 1-H.--'      Jf.'tf 

820 RE VAKO. 
RANAWAY from tht> sbbscribcr on Sun- 

day the 5th inst., a negro man. named 
JO, about.~i fuel !l inches high, Waoascomplee- 
lion, a Blacksmith by trine. It is suspected 
that he is aiming to-got to a free State m com- 
pany with-rune tree negroes. The la-t ac- 
count of him he was in New Garden le'tlo 
ncnt; had on an old white bat, ami in hi* 
shirt sleeves. The alsivr reward will bo 
given tor Ins Apprehension and conunement9 
or delivery to me, 12 miles southeast from 
Greensboro' SARAH IL MEBANE. 

Sep.. 20th, 1-11.          8tftf 

ae (If Hi LBS, IRON, manufactured b* 
«9,UUU (he King's Mountain Iron Co.. 
emhraeing .every variety of size usuaally dc 
mnmled ill this market, fiir aalo at prices that 
cannot tail to please. J. A* R. SLOAN. 
G[ccnsboro.ign, August T, I-II. 

A :u ni-lii-  cVc 
Coach Varnish—superior nual ty 
Co|ial Varnish, do, 
111 ick Varnish, ilo. 
Alcohol hy the gnlhn 

Pbr«ale6v WEIR* fLVPSAV. 


